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Temperatures will be near 80 in Iowa City today, 
but skies may be partly cloudy. More of the same 
forecast for tomorrow. 

Truman Denies Endorsing Wallace's Speech 
B, JORN M. BIGBTOWER 

WASHINGTON (.4» - President 
Truman yesterday disavowed any 
l'ooorsement of the substance of 
Secretary Wallace's controversial 
foreign policy speech, explaining 
in a formal statement that when 
he said he approved the speech 
he had meant to say otl1y that 
h. approved Wallace'S right to 
deliver it. 

* * * "There haa been no chanre 
Ia lhe established forelrn policy 
01 oar rovernment," the Presl- ' 
unt told a world which had 
been debatlnr whether his sta
W approval meant draltle re
nalon 01 AIIlerlcan polie)' to
ward ..... Ia and Britain. 

* * * Mr. Truman Issued yesterday's 
brief comment through the un
usual procedure of summoning 
reporters to his White Hous of
fice at 2 p.m. COT. He read the 
statement and said "That's all." 
There were no questions. 

The statement said: 
"There has been a natural mis

understandIng regarding the an
swer I made to a question asked 
at the press conference on Thurs
day, Sept. 12, with reference to 
the speech of the secretary of 
commerce delivered in New York 
later that day . The question was 
answered extemporaneously and 
my answer did not conve}" the 
thought that I intended it to con
vey. 

"It was my intention to express 
the thought that I approvl!d the 
ri,ht of the secretary of commerce 
to deliver the speech. I did not 

Intend to indicate that I approved 
the speech as constltuting a state'.. 
ment Of the foreign policy of this 
country. 

"There has been no change in 
the established foreign policy of 
our government. There will be no 
significant change in that policy 
without discussion and conference 
among the. president, the secretary 
of state and congressional leaders." 

In effect the president's state
ment yesterday was that the Amer
ican policy still is that wrich is 
being applied by Secretary of State 
Byrnes at Paris. His clarification 
of that point, however, left in ex
istence the fact that he apparentl 
has on his hands a cabinet split 
between his secretary of commerce 
and his secretary of state over re
lations with Russia. 

• • • 
Yesterday's statement was Is

sued after l\lr. Truman had con
tered with Undersecrelr.ry of 
State Will Clayton, tHe dlreclinr 
her.d ot the state department In 
the absence of Byrnes. Clayton 
subsequently had no comment on 
It but presumably concurred in 
the President's handllnr of the 
matter since he had been fully 
consulted on It. 

• • • 
In Paris, Byrnes kept his silence 

althougll the American peace con
ference delegation which he heads 
issued a statement by Senator 
Vandenberg (Rep. Mich.) calling 
for unity in American foreign 
policy and saying that "rightly or 
wrongly. Paris is doubtful of this 
unl ty this morning." 

Senator Vandenberg said "we 

an only cooperate with one secre
tary of state at a time." 

Shortly after the Vandenberg 
statement, and prior to President 
Truman's disavowal, Senator Tom 
Connally (D.-Tev.), chairman of 
the senate foreign relations com
mittee, now attending the peace 
conference, issued a statement in 
Paris in which he said: 

"While we are striVing desper
ately for peace in the world, there 
should be no controversy Or bick
ering 01' strife at home. If the 
United States is to speak with a 
persuasive and influential voice 
In the peace conference there 
must be no djvision behind the 
lines." 

Mr. Truman's disavowal was 
immediately subjected to consid-

~rable cUscusslon among dlplo
~tic authorities here. who spec
ulated thtlt the president still 
might be thinking about som 
foreign polley modifications. Tbis 
speculation. without any oUicinl 
backing, arose irom his statement 
that there would be "no signiIi
Cat'lt chnnge" without discussion 
with Secretary of state Byrnes 
and congressional leaders. 

The whole con troversy over the 
resident's attitude toward the 

Wallace speech began when ad
vance copies of the speech were 
distributed to newsmen Wednes
day and Thursday and it was 
learned trom one paragraph that 
Wallace had submitted \lis manu
script to Mr. Truman. That para
graph said : 

"I am neither anti-British nor 
pro-British-neither anti-Russian 
nor proRussian. And just two days 
ago, when President Truman read 
these words, he said that they 
represented the policy of his ad
ministration." 

The Qutsllons sltJllmed from 
the Issue whether Mr. Truman 
hacJ approved only Ihe denial or 
'avorltlim al between Britain 
and Ru la. 

Connally in his .> tot men t 
prais d th course Byrnes has ' 
taken and said it had be n "gen
erally understood that at no time 
nos th re been any disagreement 
with President Truman's polley." 

A memb I' of the Paris delega
tion said the secretary of state 
had not b en in communication 

wllh either Mr. Truman or Clay
ton on the Wallace matter. This 
was at variance with a report here 
that Clayton had ' communicated 
with Byrn s Thursday after pro
t sling to the White House that 
the Truman approvnl of the Wal
lace speech would embaJrass the 
secretary In Paris. 

" . . . 
The WILl.. Houae Uself _Id 

Mr. TTuman bad no' been In 
con~ad With Byrnes on Ihe 
110101. 

• • • 
Wallace had been unreachable 

since he spoke Thursday nlllht In 
Madison Square Garden at a meet
ing sponsored by the National Cit
Izens Politics I Action committee 
and the Independent Citizens 

Shipping Strike· Near Settlement 
BY THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
A confer nee of CIO National 

Maritime union leaders and ship
owners in New York City adJour
ned last night without r~achlng a 
wage-work agreement, but a 
spokesman for the owners said 
"some progress has been made" 
and maritime circles indicated the 
nation's vast shipping strike was 
nearing an end. 

The spokesman was Frank J . 
Taylor, head of the American Mer
chant Marine institute. who led the 
owners' negoUaling committee. The 
conference was scheduled to re
sume at 8 a. m., Iowa time today. 

f1cials said they w r Informed that 
the CIO ul1ions w re asking fOr 
the same wage scules gl'anted AFT. 
men but flnal settlement was de
layed by an attempt by Vincent 
J. Malone or th£' West Coast Fire
men's union (independent) to re
duce the spread between east and 
west coast scales. The Firemen's 
union is associated with six CIO 
unions in the committee tOI' mari
time unity . 

About 30 AFL longshoremen 
walked through n Cl picket line 
at a New YOl'k ity pier to unload 
passenger hand luggage (rom the 
liner Washington. 

bcr~, said the strike had the sup
port of 200,000 m mb rs of the 
six CIO and one independent un
ion in the committee for maritime 
unity. 

Lat yesterday the NMU soid the 
CIO unions would remain on strike 
until the mal'ine firemen and the 
marine cooks and stewards re
ceive shipowners' guarant e of 
wag incr ases Qual to those gran
tl'd the SJU and the SUP. Th 
statement said this posiUon had 
the approval of CIO Presld nt 
Philip Murray. 

th employers' negotiating com
mittee, announced the new devel
opment as the strike closed 770 
chain-operated food stores in this 
area. 

The negotiators met tor an hour 
and a halt lost night oiter dinner 
recess and then adjourned until 
9 a.m .• Iowa lime, tomorrow with 
the announct'ment (rom Adellnl 
thllt the new union demands 
wou ld serve as a basis for further 
negotiations. 

Molotov Calls Threat to Veto 
Preparation for ·Another War 

AFL seamen, who began the in
dustry-crippling walkout Sept. 5, 
had llbandoned their picket signs 
and were preparing to man their 
vessels, but CIO sailors continued 
the prolonged strike. 

I The CIO men, demanding the 
SJiJ;tle wages granted to AFL mari
tirlle workers. picketed harbors on 
the' nation's, three coasts. The lines 
Vtere crossed In at least two ~
sta\1ces b;Y AFL,men. 

In Norfolk. VII, AFL Interna
tional Longshoremen's association 
members returned to their jobs, 
crossing CIO picket barriers. or
ficials of the AFL sailor unions 
said their men would respect the 
CIO lines. 

NMU headquarters. however, 
said its strike was 100 P rent et
fee live and added, "All ports or 
tied up." 

Un!on Eases Demonds 
In New York Strike 

NEW YORK (JP)-New union 
demands "less severe" than those 
which started the metropolitan 
New York trucking strike were 
r ported Inst night to have been 
placed before employer delegates 
m eting Wi.th unio~ I'ep.resent -
tlv"~ ond Mayor O'Dwyer's ad
visory committee. 

The store c1oslogs Involved the 
A & P , with 500 stores and 8.000 
employees, and the Safeway with 
270 stores and 3.500 employees. 
Of!lcia ls had announced tha t th 
stores would not be reopened after 
the weekend unless truckinll were 
resumed. 

The overall strike involves 
about 20,000 trucks manned by 
AFL teamsters. 

By A. I , GOLDBERG 

PARIS (JP)-Soviet Fore i g n 
Minister Molotov declared yester
day that efforts to repudiate the 
ritht of veto in the U. N. Security 
council shOUld be rejected "as an 
attempt to prepare a new war" 
and warned that "It would be 
danllerous to ignore the Soviet 
Union" if the United Nations want 
peace. 

Other points included the giv
ing of Italy and Yugoslavia free 
port zones and all other commer
cial access. setting up a Trieste
ation ot a governor to enforce the 
Yugoslav cu9toms and r.ailway 
union, election of a legislature by 
universal suffrage, and design
Trieste statute. 

He advocated also that tile 
Blr Four set UII a provisional 
rovernment whklh would order 
elections lor tbe lerl5lature held 
within three monthl. 
Immedia tely after Mol 0 t 0 v 

spoke the United States and Yugo
slavia asked that they 'be heard 
at Monday's session of the com
mission. 

;Ih Washington, government of-

1 ' 

NMU President Joseph Curran, 
whose union claims 90,000 mem- , Joseph M. AdeUzzI, chairman of 

A & P announced its employees 
would be paid during the com
pUlsory l~}"-off. 

Before yesterday's meeting John 
E. Strong, president of local 807, 
principal unit involved In the 
strike, said: 

"I believe something can be 
done today. I believe the commit
tee will be helpful. I imagine the 
committee would publish a report 
which would influence a lot at 
people. We feel our cause is just." 

New Englanders 
Alerted as Storm 
Brews Off Coast 

Proposing "A Soviet system of 
democracy" for Trieste. Molotov 
made this statement after Aus
tralia charged Friday that the 
Securily council was unfit to ad
minister Trieste, and had fallen 
"into disrepute" through "arbi
trary, Irresponsible and dictator
Ial" use of the veto power. 

Molotov declared Ihat "It tile Arresl Communl"sls 
UnJled NatioDs wanl to detend BOSTON (JP) - Coastal New 

England, alive to the destructive 
possibilities of tropical hurricanes 
since 588 persons died in one 
eight years ago, watched alert last 
night as a new storm apparently 
slid safely past Nantucket. 

peau Wlibout tbe Sovlel Unlo.n, T HIS d" 
or eveJl aralns' the So\l1et Un- 0 a I prea mg . 
10D, It would be doomed to fall-

~~ttemPts to repudiate the right Of SquaHers Strike 
of veto in the Security council ' 
should be rejected as an attempt 
to prepare a new war. The re
nunciation or repudiation of the 
right of veto will help those who 
are trying to set up an Anglo
American bloc, but they will !Come 
to nothing for they are doomed 
to the same ignomlnous failure 
as in the past." 

Molotov presented to the ital
ian poUtical and territorial com
mission of the European confer
ence a lO-point proposal on In
tfmaUonallzing Trlests seeking to 
"neutralize and demilitarize" the 
area and assure withdrawal of 
"I ll foreign troops" within 30 
clay. after the signing of the It
alian treaty. 

Soviets Hit 
Relugee Plan 

LAKE SUCCESS. N. Y. (.4") -
~vlet RUllla served notice yeater
ctay that ahe would not partiCipate 
in 'any refUgee plan wbich pro
Vided for compulsory contrlbu
tiona to finance the resettlement 
of dilplaced persons oulslde their 
native coun tries. 

Soviet Delegate Nikolai 'eonov 
rejected the prlneiple ot compul
lOry contrJbutions durin, a debate 
In the United Nations Economic 
and Social councll oh the question 
01 lettln, up an International 
retu,ee or,anization to take over 
the refu.ee work now bel nil han
dled by UNRRA. 

Under a draft· financial plah. 
"hich hll been lubmltted to the 
IljIUncU, each country which ratl
lie. the conltltution of the pro
IIOHd orlanilition would be re
,ulrtd to make whltever cOntrl
blltiona were IIII1nId in the I,n-
_plan. J . - .------

LONDON (.4»-Five prominent 
members ot th!! Communist party 
were arrested last nigbt in a 
crackdown on "luxury squatters" 
as the government acted to halt 
the spreading Communist-directed 
campaign. 

The nrrests folowed quickly a 
governrne!lt statement deploring 
"violence and lawlessness" and 
instrllcting municipal officials in 
England and Wales to guard 
against ' further seizures of apart
ments and other properties by 
homeless families. Police patrols 
were reinforced and alerted. 

A II fi ve Communist leaders 
Nere charged wi th "conspiring 
\ogether with other persons to 
nclte persons to trespass on prop

erty, lind aid and abet and direct, 
such trespass against the peace." 
All were gran ted bail and released 
for hearing In magistrate's court 
Monday. 

The buildings invaded for the 
most part were vacant and in pro
cess of redecoration after their 
wartltne use by the gov~rnment. 

Calling for "action against 
squatters," Minister of Health 
Aneurin Bevan in a letter to local 
authorities ordered trem to keep 
all premises locked. 

Jap Unions Call Strike 
Protesting Government 

The weather bureau reported at 
10 p. m. (EST) that the storm "at 
present seems to be showing signs 
of losing intensity." 

It said the storm-at that time 
200 miles ell6t southeast of Nan
tucket island-was continuing to 
move northeast at about SO miles 
an hour. but gale wInds were ex
pected in the Nantucket and Cape 
Cod area last night, accompanied 
by unusually high tides. 

Nantucket. closest to the pre
dicted course of the storm, felt oc-I 
casionally strong gusts of wind in 
early evening but nothing worse. 

The hurrlcane's passage come 
exactly two years to the da' after 
a similar storm cut a damaging 
swath through New Enilland in 
1944. 

The navy was among the first 
to batten down. Late in the day it 
recalled small ships and tugs to 
port, moved aircraft to safe fields 
and cancelled sallors' leaves eUec
tive at midnight. 

Several destroyers and destroy
er tenders moored in Portland, 
Me., harbor. 

Minnesota GOP's Back 
Stas .. n for President 

MINNEAPOLIS (.4") The 
Minnesota Republican state con
vention yesterday unanimously 
endorsed former Governor Harold 

TOKYO (.4»-Tbe Japan e 5 e E. Stassen as a candidate for 
Congress of Industrial unions or- president in 1948. 
de red all Its major Industrial "On his record as a leader In 
affiliates to 110 on strike last night public affairs and as a statesman 
and stay out untll the "reacttonary with a clear understandln, of the 
1I0vernment of Premier Yoshida national and world problems of 
collapses." today." the resolution hid. "Her-

The conllfl!s8 flrat talked strike old E. Stassen ts preeminently 
in support of the railway workers. qualified to lead the Republlcan 
and seamen's unlonl. then went ., party as its candidate and the 
.heati with Its plans after accus- ARNOLD BaA Y of Hot 8prlJlI'I. who Buffered third derree burna country a8 Its president, and we 
lhl tb. railway workerl 01 "be- Ibc!wn In ahe hOlpltal with Nurse Belen Cash. Bray I, one of 10 known InJllred In &he blase. \WaD, respectfu)Jy urRe that all poujble 
m.yal" becaule they mlde a la.t-1D~era escaped by jumplar frolll window. or ledees Into fire nets, John Halma, 51, of Detrol" elIecl of IltePI be taJ(en to Ichieve h1I nom-
mm~ eettlement with the IOv- lIijurl .. received when be teU 10 Ute pavelllenl .. flremeil raised a ladder to rllClle him. inatlon and election as president arnmu.. . , '. (AI' WlrepboM> of the United Statliin l8t8." 

• , I " ~ -
' ;" I .. , . , . .. . 

Committee of the ArU. Sciences 
and Professions. 

Rep. Clllftnce Brown (R., Ohio), 
campaign director ot the Repub
lican national committee, was ooe 
of the first out with sour ~ac
tion. 

"Frankness abo u t admitting 
'mlstDkes.' " Brown said in a state
ment, "Is mall consolation to the 
nation for the tragedy 'of havlnll 
a president who evidently does 
not know the meaning 01 the 
words he uses or the IdenUty at 
the public officials with whom he 
talks. With Mr. Truman the ad
mission or such lapses Is getting 
to be a weekly habit, and the con
dition of the nation and the ~orld 
Is too cri Ucal for slich errors." 

Senator Taft (R., Ohio) took a 
sharp tone, commentinll that Mr. 
Truman's statement was not "con
sistent with the facs." 

"The president," Taft told a re
porter, "doesn't explain his pr vl
OUB statement approving Wallace', 
views. If what Mr. Truman now 
says Is true, why should he ap
prove the right of the secretary of 
commerce to make a lpeech In 
which he .. t out for Ign policies 
in confUct with those of Secretary 
ot State Byrnes? 

"I am wondering how many for
eign policies you can have within 
an administration and stili pre ent 
any sort 01 common front to th 
world." 

• • • 
Sen a ~ or Hklkenlooper (R .. 

Iowa) IIld he thollrbt Prell1uDt 
Truman's la~e. atatemen' had 

"added to the ClObfutea" eYer 
forelp poll )'. 

• • • 
"The President's statem fit that 

hlJ approval ot th Walla speech 
was ext mpor neaus ms in con
flict with his n t ltal m nt ot full 
approval Thursd y," th Tow sen
ator said. 

Secret3ry 01 Comm ree Henry 
Wall ce "perform d a great serv
ice for pe c by throwing the 
searchllsht of scruhny on our 
foreign policy," S n. CI ud Pep
per (D.-Fla.), m mber of the sen
at foreign rl'lation committee. 
deelar d yesterday. 

Here to address the Nation:l1 
(Se WALLA E, page 5) 

* * * 

Jack C. White Elected Head 
Of Iowa's Young Democrats 

County Attorney Jack C. White 
01 Iowa Cliy w.. unanlmous1)t 
elected state president of Iowa's 
Young Democrata at yesterday's 
state convention at Des Moines 
(ollowlng a rousing convention 
fight In which party elders suc
cessfully urged elimination of a 
platform plank calling for the sale 
01 liquor by the drink. 

The plank was first passed by 
a 69 to (8 vote and later was re
tracted 98 to 15. 

According to an Associated 
Press dispatch, party elders who 
advised allainst the plank were in
vited to give their views as con
vention guests. 

• • • 
TIle three older members of 

the pari, were W ••. Uati, Iowa 
City, tint d1strtd committee
man; Fraak MI.... Democratic 
CIJIelIdate f. roverbor; and 
S&ate Senator A. E. AlllUltlne, 
Oskalooaa, loDrib dlatrlct eon
rrtllional eand.i'date. 

• • • 
Miles said the plank was "in 

connict with the stand taken by 
the rellular state convention last 
July." In which the Democrnts 
had adopted a liquor plank say
inll: "We recommend a study 
lookIng toward revision of state 
liquor laws In an effort to do 
away with the illegal sale of 
liquor." 

Augustine added, "Why do 

Fight Planned as-

something th will los thowands 
01 vot s tOT MIl 11 and \\\ \)\\\.~t 
candidat S. Don't forll t that Ideas 
are different I n the rura I sections 
ot th state." 

John Moon. Ottumwa. 111 sup
port ot th by-th -drink plank. 
said, "Th regular state conven
tion stand on liquor .. . Is nmbill
uOUS. If we think our r solution Is 
right we oUllht to say so." 

After renewed pleas by the 
older men, a motion to strike the 
liquor plank trom the platform 
was carried with only WapeUo 
county dis nllng. 

The eonventlon paNed sev
eral olher resolutlon Ibc:lUd1~ 

Obe wlLl~h ask d "adJu tmeat ot 
the ware trueture In both .tate 
and county olftee to meet lIres
ent day cost of IIvlnr." 
Other of[icers I ted yesterday 

were: Lor tta Mullan y. Waukon. 
first vice PI' sid nt; James Kls
gen. Carroll. cond vice presi
dent; Jack Clark. Oskaloosa , third 
vice pr sldent; Virginia Carr. sec
retary; Louise Powers. Hubbard. 
treasurer; Joseph Z. Marks. Des 
Moines. natlonal committeeman 
and Mrs. Mary Green, Riverside. 
national committeewoman. 

Attending as delegates from 
Johnson county were: Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack C. White. Mr. and Mrs. 
EmU Trott, William H. Bartley. 
James Callahan, Charles T. Smith 
and Sid Maiden. 

GOP Eyes 23 Siaies 
* * * WASHINClrON (A'}-The Re-

publican senatorial com mit tee 
picked 23 states yesterday where 
vice chainnan Brewster of Maine 
said the GOP will make a ,tiU 
figbt to elect the 1,1 additional 
meJllbers It needl to control the 
senate next Janua!'J. 

Brewster told I nporttr before 
he left to addresa the Rhode Island 
state Republican convention ",at 
he is convinced by nports of field 
agents that the GOP prospects for 
wlnniJli the senate are "very en
coura,illl·" 

"A lain of ,Ix to elaht seats II 
a practical certaint, and there are 
three or fQur more wbere the 
prospects are excellent." he said. 

The RepubJicana now }lold 38 
seats. witb a vacancy In Vermont 
where Senator Austin reslaned. 

With the campalp about to en
ter Its flQal phaae. the Maine sen
ator said be 1 .. 11 Republlcatl chan
ces have enhanced b, "ln4Icationa 
of Democratic diacord aDd divl
.Ion." High up in that catllory 
he placed the controvers7 over 
Secretary .of Commerce Wallace'a 
recent ItltemlDta on forelp pol-
icr· 

-For Senate Control 

* * * "Democratic disavowals of Com-
munist support indicate they are 
becoming worried about the close 
tie-up between the regular party 
organization and the leit wingers." 
Brewster continued. 

He mentioned recent decisions to 
continue shipping commodities' to 
Yugoslavia through UNRRA de
spite Yugoslav attacks on Ameri
can planes, as another instance 
where he believes the administra
tion Is on the wrong side of the 
pqlitical fence. 

Brewster declined to estimate· 
the Republican chances on a .tate 
by atate basis but trom another 
quarter It was learned the GOP 
committee has listed 14 ata.tea 
where it believes it has much bet
ter than a SO-50 chance of winnln •. 

Five 01 these states now have 
Democratic senators, includlna 
Delaware, Idaho, Ohio. Penn811-
vania and Washinaton. Eicht of 
the otbers have Republlcal1lneum
benb, including Connecticut, In
diana, Michigan, Minnesota, Ne
braska, New Jersey. North Dakota 
and Vermont. Tbe 14th seat form
erly was tilled by Senator LaFol
lette. Progressive of WIs~nsln, de
feated lo the Republican prlmaJ7,. 
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The World Watch 
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address Thursday night at l'4adi- At the present time, our foreign By WILLIAM GLOVER 
son Square Garden has elicite8 policy is tied so close ly with that 
an international uproar, and, ac- of Great Britain that a stranger 
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who has inherited Sidney Hill
man's mantle as boss of the CIO 
Political Action committee, is 
banking on the common man to 
belie "what smart pOliticians have 
told m~that America is inher
ently conservative." 
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Cabbages and Kings 
Political· observers have in

dulged in some free-and-fancy 
speculation about futUre PAC 
influence under the man pluc\ted 
by Philip Murray from relative 
anonymity as a quiet, hardwork-

- By LAWRENCE .E. DENNIS 

A few weeks ago I had an op
portunity to chat briefly with an 
Associated Press correspondent 
who has been covering the state 
department in Washington during 
the past year. While discussing 
the 1946 congressional elections 
and 1948 White House possibiii
ties, he advanced the idea thal, 
despite serious shortcomings in 
its domestic program, the Tru
man administration's "Achilles 
heel" is actually in the realm {If 
foreign affairs. 

The AP newsman attributed this 
weakness to a deficiency in presi
dentii\l leadership which has ex
isteti, both at home and abr03d, 
since shortly after V-J dllY. Re
cent international developments 
tend to substantiate his analysis. 

On September 6 Secretary ' of 
State J ames F. Byrnes delivered 
a speech. at 
Stuttgart, G e r-

ing teamwork cog who began his 
can go anywhere we damn please." carreer at 16 as a tailor's appren
Since his statement has received tice in Rochester, N. Y., for 25 
no subsequent amplij:ication or cents a week. 
clarification from either the state A Natural 
or navy departments, it can be Consensus of his co-workers is 
assurT\ed that he ~lso spoke with that he is a "natural" for the job 
at least the tacIt approval of because: (A) Since a 1910 Chicago 
Presi~ent Trum~n. . strike he was closely assocIated 

It IS the bustne~s of the U.S. with Hillman and is imbued with 
s~ate department WIth the help o~ his ideals; (B) His fundamental 
hIS secretary of state and othel ideal is united effort· and (C) qe 
official advisors. . Thus far since knows how to get ~esults. 
V-J day, the Umted States ~as BushY-browed Kroll is mild
~ot hesl~at~~ .to denounce RUSSian mannered but has a resonant 
aggrtsslOn 10 the Nea: East and voice. Chunky, medium-statUled, 

eastern Eur0p'e, whIle !tttle or no he dresses like the seventh son in 
mention has been made of con-, . 
t · d B T h . . r . I a famlly that for generatIOns had 
IOU~ n IS. Impena Ism tn raq, been tailors. When he was six 
a.ree..'~, IndIa, Burma and the th Id th f'l ed to 
East Indies. On the Palestine m~n s 0 e aml y mov 
question we have hedged back thIS country and settled in Roch-
I\nd forth, depending upon the ester, N. Y. " 
pOlitical straws in the wind with- You~g Kroll IJDJsh~~ the tenth 
in our own borders. grade ~n school and becaus~ al! 

• • • my fnends were out wOIklDg: 
many, in which Despite General of the Army got himself apprenticed to a tail

or. He worked for awhile In a 
picture frame plant for $l.35 
weekly. then ret\lrned to the 
clothing business. 

he anno u nee d Marshall's staunoh peace-mak-
that the United in&' efforts, our polley toward 
States still l'e- China-sketched hy the Presi-
gard's Germany's dent in his Navy day address 
eastern· last October-has failed to en-
as unsettled gender respect of the eommun-
that the acquisi- 1st-agrarian clements in Yenan 
tion of former l)rovinee. And our s~ate de-
Reich territory partment has yet to reply to 
by Pol and Russian charges that the Mac-
through term s Arthur-styled "democracy" In 
of the Potsdam DENNIS Japan Is merely a. facade behind 

When a strike for a 48-hour 
week failed, Kroll says he was 
blacl;c-listed. He headed west for 
the Chicago clothing center. The 
blacklist had. preceded him to 
Chicago, and the power of em
ployers "1,000 miles away to 
prevent a man from earning a 

living" entrenched in him a strong cording to l'eports. threatens a trom another planet might believc 
belief in the labor movement. ' cabinet crisis. that two notions wer~ directed 

The u\,\ion movement was in 'For a year now, the United from the same foreign office, Only 
ferment in those yellrs, Kroll rll- Stlltes hilS been pUViulng a foreign a week ago. one British offiCial, 
calls, a'1d in 11110 came ~he show- poliCY, which, regardless pf the remarking on Mr. Byrnes StuU
dow I! ~trlke of the U~ted Gar- prptestlltiqns . to the contrary, by gart speech, declared that the two 
ment Workers which lfrmiriatljd various high o(ficiab, apparently poliCies were "identicaJ." 
in a labor victory. Four yeM's later .has been concerned far less with Beyond this, American battlc
an insurgent movement for a more the development of international ships, making a "good will" tour 
dynamic union led to formation peace than ' with blocking, attack- in the Mediterranean, have been 
of the Amalgamjlted. in" discrediting the government engaged in a show of force to bol-

Kroll become Chicago qrganizer, pi So~iet Vnlon. ster the morale of anti-Soviet 
anlt then in 19111 was assigned to Thls Affiericpn forces irt that area. But, in hold-
similar work in Cincinnati. PIIllcy, CSlmbined \ng off the Russians, we have been 

Kroll subsequently went to the with ,nussian re- protecting the British sphere of 
office of pro~uetion managefJlllnt. 8 i 5 ten c e and Influence-even though our an-
then in 1940 became interested Russian re nounced policy works toward the 
in pushing into the South with tlon, nilS elimination of spheres of intlu-
\he Amalgamated. vert~ the ence. 

In Ohio, as l1ead of the . CIO r0nterl'nce and Byrnes' promise to the Germans 
Industrial Union Council, KrQll he m~eUn,s 01 last week that the United States 
in 1942 played a part in what be be ' United ,would support the fe -building of 
lives to think was the germ 01 tipns into a Oermany could have been nothing 
PAC. lomatic more than an attempt to bring the 

In 1944 Kroll won the CIO's ground and Reich into the western sphere and 
national award for outstanding sents a far great- to erect a bastion against the Rus-
wor.k in combatting racial dis~ \!r threat to the PARK sians. But Mr. Byrnes must have 
crimination, and became assistant peace than ' the been suffering a lapse of memory. 
chairman of OlD-PAC. Early this I!lection in , Greece or the attacks Apparently. he did not remember 
yel\r he was ~ppointed assls.lllnt lIpon American planes by JUliO- that the British had embarked 
director of the CIO drive to 01'- slav lighters. upon a smiliar course over 20 
ganize the south. Indeed, these were merely years ago and that the German 

Following Hillman's death, he emanations of an unrest, fully as beast had turned upon its deliv-
was chosen as director of PAC. cjangerous and threatening as dur- erer il1stead of the enemy it was 

l'iationwlde Strenph ing the qarking years of 1ascist reared to check. 
When Kroll is asked about tu- IIScendl\ncy in E;urop~an qnrest * • • 

ture PAC plans, he declares that directly attributable to the clash Even If the state department 
the main project is to "intensily of interests between Russia and Is sincere In U.s campaign 
and strengthen the structure thru- the United States, the only two acalns~ spheres of Infiuen.ee In 
out the country. Not in any par~ giants surviving in the world the postwar world, Its efforts 
ticular region or areil·" today. are pre-destined by Its antl-

To questions of w\lether :rAC Mr. Wallace, in his aqdress, Soviet attitude to failure. Tbe 
su\>port is a blessing or o~herwise urged thllt the United Stjites for- termination of the en of bal
to candidates, Kroll grins: "any,,- sllke the "Uet tough with Russia" ance of power as a. means to se
One who says that the CIa is the I?olicy, abstllin from further close eurlty-and state departmenl 
kiSs of death is nuts." collaboration '''l'th Great Brl'tal'n • policy In Ihal dlreclion-was 

Kroll's official home is at Ver- in favor of II policy of our own predIcated from the beginning 
non Manor, Cincinnati, where his and recognize the Iact that spheres on close cooperation among tbe 
wife. his 22-year-old . son Mark of influence do exlS' t. great nattoos, Russia Included. 
(who went Into insurance) and Immediately, the clamor was Indeed this concept is a direct. 
daug\lter-in-law reside. Business l'al'sed tllat Mr. Wallace was rc- t ou growth of the Four Power con-

Declara t ion - which the United States Is 
was not necessarily a permanent· building an anU-Sovlet political 

headquarwrs is New York. p~dillting the Atlantic Charter, ference, held in Moscow in the fall 
------~------------------- upon wl1ich American pellcy is al- of 1943. It was recognized lhen-

Off the Record 
legedly based. Unfortuuately, it though ii is not today-that the 
Wallace was intent upon under- future peace of the , world de
mining this document, addressed pended upon the friendship of 

' arrangement. His address was bloc in the Pacific area. 
looked upon by diplomats as oDe • • • 
of the keynotes in our. state dl'- It is becoming increasingly ap
partment's so-called "get tough parent thal President Truman bas 
with Russia" policy, failed somehow to grasp the full 

The Stuttgart talk, given, of significance of the influence which 
course, with the approval of the United States now commands 
President Truman, was strongly in world affairs-influence which 
Criticized by former Undersecre- only he himself, through strong 
tary of State Sumner Welles and and forceful leadership, can save 
Minnesota's ex-governor Harold from deterioration. Such leader
Stassen, Both mcn, each of whonl ship, if immediately forthcoming, 
favors broader authority for the would insure consistency and re
United Nations Security counCIl. sponsibility in the 'Public pro
pointed out that a "get tough' nounce.men~ of cabin.e~ membe~s 
statement from the U.S. mereiy and hIgh-rankIng mllttary OUI
ejl.i.qits a ' similar announcemef\t cials, Such leadership. recogniz
frQm the Soviet Union, thus wid- mg that world peace rrug~t well 
ening the east-west diplomatic I depen,d ,on }he pr~servatton of 
breach. Germany, they feel, is ~erJcl\ s reservOIr of good 
a United Nations problem and WIU abroad, would not counten
should not be dealt with unilater- ance one foreign policy for Rus-
ally. sia, a totally different policy for 

• • ,~ Great Britain and still II third for 
At a Madison Square Garden 

political rally last Thursda.y 
evening. Secretary of Commerce .... 
lIenry A. Wallace asserted that 
the United States has "n~ more 
buliiness In the affairs of east
ern Europe than Russia has i1t 
the affairs of Latin America, 
western Europe and the United 
S~ates." According to pre!;s dls- ~ 
patClhes. his address. too, had 
been approved In advanc:e by 
tbe president. even thou(h it 
ran counter to certain of the 
irorelgn policy principles out
lined by Byrnes at StuUgart. 

• • • 

China. 
No statesman should be more 

equipped to understand the im
plications of the Atomic Age than 
the President of the United 
States. And yet, after 17 months 
in office, Harry S. Tl'l~man has 
not demonstrated a satisfactory 
capacity for world leadership. 

Cut Bread Points 
LONDON (JP)-In a move which 

may presage the early end of 
bread rationing, the ministry of 
food announced yesterday a 50 
percent reduction in point values 
Or a long list of cereal products, 
chiefly breakfast foods and bak
ing mixturcs. 

By DICK DAVIS 

Perhaps it is because even 
music writers are taking vaca
tions that this seasons crop of 
tunes are at a new low. 

Best by far in the summer trade 
is music from Kern's gay CEN
TENNIAL SUMMER. Les Brown 
who can always be COUllted on 
to do a bang-up job in recording, 
exceeds even the fondest expec
tations In his stamping of IN 
LOVE IN' VAIN. A sparkling in
terpretation of a Illelodious Kern 
tune. Vocal is by Jack HaskeU. 

As loud as ever, brassy as ever, 
and something not for the SUl'r'!y 
trade is the latest Woody Herman 
recording of FAN IT. If you'N 
one who likes your Herman with 
that "Woodchoppers Ball' savor 
then this is a must in your col
lection. For sheer VOlume and 
solid beat, FAN IT will blow you 
out of the room. Vocal is by cow
voiced Herman. 

I GUESS I'LL GET THE 
PAPERS by the Mills Brothers. 
Frankly they had better get 
something 'CUI it wiU leave you 
fhit unless you are a trlje Mill's 
fan and just don't care what you 
listen to. Other siele, TOO MANY 
IRONS IN THE FIRE, or too 
busy to sing. 

by Marjorie Huges. Recording 
good, performan~e so-so. o \her 
stamping might be better; sug
gest you try BlUy Butterfield on 
Callital, Three Suns on Mlljestic, 
or Betty Rhodes on Victor. 

Giving the Co$mo album of 
TUB1W ON THE TUBA to your 
child is like making a present of 
an electric train; YOU'U spj!nd 
most of YO\lr time plaYin~ with 
it, Cleverly narrated by Vic~ory 
J ory it tells a story of a love
able but unhl\PPY t\lba who just 
never g~ts to play a silvery fJl~
ody like the violins, the flule, or 
the otl\er horns. So sad is Tub\>y 
he gets out to a pond wh~re by 
a!!ci~ent he meets a bass V'o\c~q 
frog. The frog hearing Tubby's 
tale of woe gives him a simple 
but impressive tune-a. tune whlcll 
Tubby introduces to his or!!hes
tra in the fOfm of his long !l)'Jllltelt 
solo. Very Pluch in the vein 91 
Peter and the Wolfe, It Is a UgM. 
gay introdl1ct\on to Jll,usic . for 
chilqren. Tubby comes jn ten 
inchers, four sides, 1111 ~9r $2.~5. 

to liberty and human rights, his Russia and the Western powers. 
ac'lPIl Clime much too Ijlte. This was provided for in the 

Tbe At~n\l\l Charter had, as Moscow Declaration which reads, 
U. funcllHDeotal loal, 'he aUaln- in part, "Second only to the im
men' of &he Wllsenlan ide,l!! of portance of hastening the end of 
s e I f-cletenntnatlon. Indt:Pend- the war was the unanimous recog
ence and territorial Intecrlty for niUon by the three governments 
~I\ &h, peoples of the world. It (Russia, United States and Grcat 
was wretlked III~ a&'o-not by Britain) that it was' essential in 
tlae (Jommunist vandals In Mos- their own national interests and 
eow-but by &he very demo- in' the interest of all peace-loving 
Clracles whleh Mr. Byrnes cham- nations to continue the present 
plObS In :P .. rls today. ..04 the close collaboration and coopera
Wfetlkinc job was approved by tion in the conduct of the war into 
Mr. Brr~ own Ii~te depart the period following the end of 
Mento hostilities and that pnly in this 

The first blow !!ame in June, way could peace be maintained 
19,\2, wl\en' General Charles de and the political economic and so
G~ulle dt!j:lpred, "We wl\nt Fra~ce cial welfare of their peoples fully 
to recOVer everything that belongs promoted." . 
to l1~r. For. us the end pl the war Upon his return (rom this COo
ll\!l~ns re:storiltion both of com- ference, Cordell Hull, then secre
ple\.e iIltegrity to our home coun- tarY of state, made the address 
try, the EMPIJiE lind the French from which the "spheres of in
heritl\ge. WId of the nation's abso- fluence" tactor in American policy 
lute s9y~\"eiPllty over her own stems. 
destinies." Hull said, "As the lIrovisions of 

Ffom De Gaulle's viewpoint, the the fOUr-nation declaratIon are 
Atlantic Charter applied perfectly carried into effect, there wi\) no 
in the case of the Republic of longer be need for spheres 'of in
F\'l\nc~b\lt the victims of French fl~ence, for alliances. to I' balance 
aggJ;'essipn in nel\r and far Asia of power or any other of the spe
Ileed ~xp~ct no relief. cial arr;lnl(ements through which, 

Five montl1s Illter, Winston in the unhappy past, the nations 
Churchill, Who had promised to strove to safeguard their security 
fight the invader on the beaches, and their interests." 
oh the ~~ree1s and in the houses to • • • 
Pflltect English liberty ass\lred tl1e Hllwev~r. nr. Byrnes, In hts 

In an ill-advised statement to 
the 'newspapers and newsreels 
several days ago, Fleet Admiral 
William Halsey, .commentiog on 
'U.S, task fOl'ce movements in the 
Mediterrane!Ih, declared that "we 

Frankie Carle records a syrupy 
Mountain laurel is the statc sweet version on RU~ORS ARE 

Joseph Szig\!ti, vioiln, lind Leo
nid Hilmbro, pi!jno, have qone 1\ 
truly magnificant p!!r~ormance ~n 
the recQrding of Pr9kofiev'~ SO
NATA IN D M<\JOR fcir Violin 
and piano, Op. Q4'. For t~01Ie 
fond of chs,mb{!r music, this Is one 
album thl\t sl10uld find a place 
in your colle~tion. Three t)V~lve 

world ihat the provisIons of the .. rudely to prove the Unl~ 
At~antlc Chllfter would find no S~tes ~&itlon as first amo~ 
,l'iends ~n the BriUsh Empire. His the I1'-tiollS of the world, forsook 
remark has become notorious: Ihe ~sltlon Wh~ch the late (and 

'Let me, h\>.wevcr, make this f1'~a.t) Presl4ent Roo~v~lt lj'4d 
cl"a~, In case thel'e should be any ¥lllpted as mediator b~tween 
mistake I\])o\ll it in any quarter: RUISta and Great Brl~ln, the 

flower of Connecticut. FLYIf\fG fpr Columbia. Vocal is inch records, ,a.85. .' 

LOOKING AHEAD- we mean to hold our own. I have new strong nations whose Inter

2 YecrJrs Before Sugar Supply Is Normal 
not become the King's first min- est rl'aUy do conflict, and set 
isten W or~er to preside Ilv!lr the O\lt to make America the chief 
\iqui~atlon of the Britislt Empire. antaconist of tile Soviet Union. 
For that task. if ever it were pre- • • • 
scribed, som~ne else would have By that siQgle step ,the position 
to be found ... " and prestige of the Unltcd states 

By THE WORLD STAFF OF TilE 
ASSOCL\TED PRESS lewis' Role in AFt 

WASHINGTON - Government 
experts say it may be two years 
be10re world supplies of sugar in
crease enough to give Americans 
their prewar average of 100 
pOllnc\s a year. This year it's 72. 

WASHINGTON-The fact that 
AFL unions touched off the cur
rent labor crisis has stirred specu
lation over whether John L. Lewis 
is maldng a bid to turn the AF'L 
onto the sort ot militant course 
on which he once hoped to guide 
the CID, 

Rationing is expected ~o con
tinue at least until next Juhe 30, 
when legal authol'ity expires un
less renewed by ' congress. 

Lewis attended the AFL execu
tive council meeting a month ago 
at which the maritime trades de
partment was formed-may have 
made a speech or two-and later 

Bricker-Taft 
WASHINGTON -Senat.or TaCt 

!I •• : "o~~rt A. 
T.tl CI' 

Ohl. 

and former Gov- threw the financial and moral 
ernor B ric k e l' SUPPlfl't of his 600,000 United Mine 
won't at tern p t Workers behind the maritime 
until after the strike. 
election to rcach There were indications too that 
an agreement on he prodded AFL Presidcnt Wil
who will get the liam Green into polling the 15-
backing ot Ohio man AF'L executive council on 
Republicans for withdrawing aFL representation 
a possible race · on the wage stabilization board, 
for the 1948 GOP Wqtch U.S. Bonds 
pre sid e n tial NEW YORK-One group of 
nom ina t ion, Wall Street investment dealers 
Taft, with his considers prospects good for an 
eye on national early advance in long-term gov
Re pub II can ernment bonds. 
achievement, hos 
usked fOI' a truce Church Diplomacy 
a m 0 n g GOP VATICAN CITY-It is cOlJ<lid
pre sid e n tial ered quite possible that Pope Pius 

aspiranta, atffiove obviously aimed XII .wlll retail! Vatican diplomatic 
at 'controlling Harold Stassen. aUllirs under his own control per-'. 

, 
manently. The key post of papal 
secretary of at ate fell vacant two 
Yfars I\go. 

Vets' Dormitories 
WASHINGTON - Veterans re

quired to live ill sleazy surplus 
war housing on some colle¥e 
cllmpuses can look forward to a 
better shake. 

The act allocating surplus hous
ing to schools specified thl\t only 
veterans could use it. The ieqeral 
public housing authority now hall 
ruled that college authorities may 
divided cOJl1tortable permanent 
dormitories and temporary quar
ters between vets and non-vets. 

f'inally, as if to complete the was weakened Immeasurably. and 
appointment to the domestic con- ~emolltlon job on the Charter, be- by the same token, Britain re
trol commission. gu" 80 early by the French and gained a large measure of the 

The wife of the publisher o{ British, who must hl\ve feared presUge whkh h!\d been lost when 
Time, Life lind FortuQe made sev- thllt some ~rsons would take it thc Germans so easily rolled back 
eral speechlls frllm the floor of thll ~er\oualy, Johh Carter Vin~ent of the British armies. 
house when the ~acll1!1hon bill thc Byrnes' s~te department It is time that this nation re-
was being debated, pledged Amerjclln support to Brlt- allzed that its present position as 

f I3tl, Dulch and French troops \11 catsPllw to British imperial inter-
EJlropean Brie S . the restoration of lost and recalcl- esls is not scrving eithcr American 

ROME-Italian \lrmy ofllc!lrB, trant c\>lon\es. aims or American interests, Mr. 
renowned lor their "PI'etty" uni- Said Vincent in October, 1945, Wallace ptu it bluntly When he 
forms, are glum about a switch- "In Southeast Asia a situation has demanded that we get a foreign 
over to the more practical Brit- developed to the liking of none ot p01icy of our own, 
Ish-style uniforlll which has been US; least of all to the British, the We will not gain our cnds 
ordered. 'j'rench, the putch anli, I gather, (without war) by opposing the 

LONDON-The closed shop is- to the A~nllmese and Indonesians. Russians at every turn _ instead 
s~e, which threatens to split la- WIth reiard to the sltuulion in we wlll l>rotect the interests of 
bor's ranks, Is expect"d to prod~ce French Indo China. thl~ govern- other nations, not our own. 
fi~eworks at the annual meetln~ lJl~n~ does not quc'sUon French • • • 

Capital Briefs of the powerful trade union eOll" soverel,nty In that area. Our attl- When Mr. ROOllevelt took Ihe 
WAStlINQTON-Prcsident Tl'u- tress Oct. 21. tude toward the situation in the role of mediator. he WllS able to 

man's next big job fOI' Gen. PARIS - European authorities Dutch East Indies Is similar to thot pl~ce th" nation In the lit~onl
George C. Marshall Is likely to b~ 0-" Latin America ate forecasting in regard to Prench Indo Chlnu." est Intel'1\ational POutlon it 
all national Red Cross chairman... that Argentine Cpmmunista will 11 ~.r 'orelm poller .. balled ever occupied. We can yet re-

Practically every wor~lng man. Une up with Presld"nt Peron, per- on the A'lantte Charter, It Is tum to that pollmon-but flnt 
and woman in the naMon will get hllPS auallln' American "dollar It...t on a lte. ThIs document, we must adopt a truly Inde-
a pink slip trom the boss next imperialists" 8S a result of Rua- Which w.. "ulrned to draw pendent f!)relcn polley _ we 
year. But it wlll j 8t be inte~nal sian-American diplomatic treDqs. '.'M' to the AIJIe4 DaUona at musl try 10 recapture the Inler-
revenue form W-2, determinln, ~~.Swede Trade a 'IDle When our only reply to national forlre. which Presl-
~~~ much taxes are to be wlth- qS}fINGTON _ E;xpeet c\Hl- "" .. Ylo~rI" Clonld be I\erolo dent RCM!levelt erec~d. 

. • . Unucjd dickering over the Swad- W .......... , n.ua1N Wh,D It • • • 
P.-rson,,1 ParQgrap~ Ish-rtuSBlan trade deal wbloh tt· , Tho tnet 0.£ til !nuttot' IH: ill-

W J\SHINQTON - Clip 't!)1 Hill ROI·tf!dlY sa1s lIP $WeQ\~lt .cr~lta ~w~\Il1l ",arkllt. ~tc lld uf qijl ng IlII our cl1er"i~~ .1l1 
friends who hllye watched RIlP. of ,300,000.000 for l~e ftUllilin" 2. It ~ve, the Rusaian blqc t!te gettln, toullh w.lth Russlo, we 
Clare Boothe f..~ce·s ~l'v~oplqM ~ellsonil: Af.t o~t\llltl¥ to buy from IIhP'lld devole some time to lIet-
Interest In !\tomlc etlerl)' are won. 1. The d6al is $9 bi~ It WO\l~ $W,d01\ a tllP-lwtch mnchlne tn- tIna to~gh with (ltlf own ~t.:ttC' (\C'-
derin, whetl\er she II haplnJ ~or ah,ut ~ft o!h~ . nttt~ from the dUltrle.. ' . pattment. 
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ELEPHANT BOY 

1> 
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&ewey Blames Russia 
For Del~yin9 Peace 

\ 

Wyatt Hits Landlords 
Who Bar Children 

-- WASHINGTON (A')-Wilso/l 
NEW YORK (JP)-Thomas E. Wyatt, housing expediter, told the 

Dewey, 19~4 republican preslden- nation's landlords yesterday H is 
tial candidate now seeking re- "unfair in every Sense" to bar 
election as governor of N~w York, children from rental properties. 
last night blamed Russia for de- He said In a statement th~t 
laying "the preparation of the "this disgraceful ban on children" 
Ileace." is helping to aggravate t\le hous-

Dewey'S one-sentence slap at ing shortgae in many cities, and 
the Soviet Union was included in appealed to property owners to 
an address on prevention of juv- lift it, 
enile delinquency prepared for a A "no children allowed" rUle 
Queens county youth rally. is "unfair to the veteran who left 

He said It was inevitable tnat his family and home and lob and 
the world, after the war, should I everyday comforts of life to pro
be confronted with "many dlfti- tect our country in time of war," 
cult problems." WYatt said. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

Mond .. ,. Sept. 18 rduce student leaders to new stu-
8:00 !II m., Preliminary meeting dents, Macbride Auditorium. 

of new students in MacbrIde Aud- Friday, eptember 20 
itorium. 

Tuesday, September l' 
7:38 I). m. Assembly to introducc 

President Hancher and Deans to 
new students, Macbride Auditor
ium. 

VVednesday, SepteOlber 18 
7:30 p. m. Movie fol' new stu

dents: "Highlights of Iowa," Mac
bride Auditorium. 

Tbursday, September 19 
7:30 p. m. Assembly to Intro-

4 p. m. Freshman orientation, 
Senat.e Chamber, Old Capitol. 

8 p. m, Variety Show for new 
studcnts, Macride Auditorium. 

Saturday. Sel'tember lU 
2 p, m. Footbllll: North Dak\lta 

State vs. Iowa, Iowa Stadium. 
7 :30 p. m. Open Hotlse (or new 

students, Iowa Union. 
Monday, Sept. IS 

7:15 a. m. Induction ceremony. 
7:30 a. m. Instruction beglm. 

(For IllformatloD rel.rdin, dates beyond &hIs schedule, ... 
reservaUona 1D the 01l10e of the President, Old C.pltoL) 

GENERAL NOTICES 

LIBJtARY HOURS AUG. 8 TO 
SEPT. 22 

Reading room, Macbride hall; 
periodical ,eading room, Jibral'Y 
annex; government documents de
partment, library annex; ed~ca
tion - philosophy - psychology li
brary, East hall, open: 

Monday through FridaY, 8:30 
a. m. to 12 noon. 1 to 5 p. m. 

Saturday, 8:30 a. m. to 12 noon. 
Reserve reading room, llbary 

annex. Aug. 8 to Sep~. 5, open: 
Monday through Friday, 8:30 

a. m. to 12 noon, 1 to 5 p. m. 
&ilturday, 8:30 a. m, to 12 noon. 
Sept. 6 to 22, closed. 
Schedules of hours tor other 

departmental Ubraries wlll be 
posted on the doors of each ll~ 
brary. 

IOWA MOUtiTAINEER 
There will be an outing of 

the Iowa Mountaineers at Lake 
MacBride Sunday afternoon and 
evening. The group wlll leave the 
engineering building at 2 p.m. ond 
WiU proceed to Lake MacBride 
by auto or truck. To insure ade
quate arrangements 'for trllnspor
tatlon, those wishing to partiCipate 

ould make reservations by call
in, 7-170 by Saturday noon. Par
ticipants hould bring lunch and 
utensils for a picnic supper lind 
wear clothing suitable for oqtdoor 
activity. There w1l1 be a ,maU 
charge for tranbportatlon. 

FRE IlMAN MEETING 

Because ot the large number 01 
new students anticipated at the 
general meeting in Macbride Hall 
at 8:00 a. m, September 18, two 
successive identical meetings wUl 
be held . Examination rooms wm 
bc assigned at these meetings. Stu
<lenta trho arrive after the audi
torium i5 llrst tilled wlll be asked 
to wait for a few minutes oul,llde 
the south entrance of Macbride 
Hall. The second meeting wUl be
gin as sOon as the !itst ,roup hal 
leCt the eudltorium. 

FRESII~[i\N PL,\Y NIGHT 
All tre hmnn men and wom~ 

are Invited to on cvenin, ot ~m,
and oclal dancing lit the Women" 
gymnasium tomorrow niJl.lt, 7::W. 
9:30. No specia l Invitation Is re
quh'ed. 

RADIO CALENDAR 
WSUI (910) WHO (10(0) WMT (600) XXEL (~S4Q) 

I a. •. WMT 101u.lo 0 ma 
WMT Blbl. Cia.. WltO Orch Ira 
WHO W~.ley,,, llr. KX&1.. Inl.nl. P.r. 
lOtEt. Concert H, LI II . ... 

I:" a. )ft. \<.)(&1.. OUOII Well. 
WM:T Unity Center WMT Newl 
WHO MUll. Show 11:110 P. lB. 
~L BUI Ifrlp WHO Slar. 

• • • ... f( Xtl. Sam. Kaye 
WMT LI.l1t. Lin. WMT C&cch Son .. 
WHO Chris, 8cl. 1I.4~ p, m, 
1OC1:L This 11 LIla KX&L Klye New 

"I~ • • III. WM1.' C.ech Son'" 
WHO Nlw' 1 , . ... 

"it a. •• WM't Symphony 
WMT Denl""'. ~ WIIO C.v.\ltro 
WHO Pilr. Mr. ~XJ:1.. !thodo'" 
lOt!:L Southertl. \113 , . m. 

':41 ~ ; •• KXIL /lini. \rill. 
WM~ N..... 1,111 , .... 

1. • . ... WIIO 0"0 M. F,m. 
WM1' Melodl.,. KXEI.. Call 01 Cro .. 
wKO Newl , II , ., 
KX&1.. Crawford WMT Dram, 

1IIl3 .. •• WHO N.I·I. Hr. 
WMT Am. La.lon .KXEL Vlter.nl 
WHO Am. l4CloJ\ •• n , . ... 

It,M a. ... XX.lL PeltlnalU 
WMT Luth. Hr. ':111 , ..... 
WHO Music WMT llee. IIr. 
J<XJL Wp ... ~lp WHO Ntb.·JI . Q . 

• 11 ' . N . Kxr;L DOW1, Mlty 
WMT CruYllltrtt a p, "' , 
wl\o Chlln:h WM1' ~~. III . IIr, 
IUC1:L 1'111. Week WHO 8 IIJpholJ;Y 

H,"' .~., ~ al1l 
KXSL M'V''''~ ., .. p ••• 

I ittt a. •• WMT ".w. W"',. llactfd "~ KXIlL COlll1ltr",,' 
lJ H... • p ... ; 

WMT Sliver Th... KXEL The.ler 
WHO New. . ,. , • •. 
KKEL Sun. Plr1l' WMT Quartet .:1' p, ... WIIO lIhythm 
WMT Ou.le. liar, ,,45 , .•. 
WIlO Mu Ie WM'1' )lysIS.,. . ,110 p , m. • p ••• 
WMT CO'ned,)' WIIO HII Olbn,)' 
WHO A.1e Anath. KXEL ..,,1 .. 1 
K.XJ:L a. Ie \0 OOd ,,15 •. ",. 

~ P. In . WM'!' Slim, IIwln, 
WM'r G 110 AuirY WIIO C, IIaIrcti ..... 
WIIO Dr, Twted)' 'II"' t. /II. 
Kxl:L Drew P ..... WHO 1' •• , 11101')' 

1.13 p. til. WMT Ol'\:h. 
KXEL\.<!ard hl·t W ~ p . ... 

Gn,. p ... ' M.T .... w. 
WI\1T BIondi WIIO M. t... 1'1'-
WilD Die .. VoW.11 KXEL New. 
KXJ:L Qt.l, Kkll 11,1' p .... 

t p. • • WMT 8"ln, 
W M1' Il. l>llwleu WIIO BllIboIrd 
WHO Te",pl.lqn KDL wt"tlll 
J(XEL A'ner. NUl, WMT1 • .:. .... \11.:. t," p. m. 'lev",. IU. 
wldT Crime nac. WHO V.WNIII 
WHO T. DOTU)' 181 •• ,. lifo 

'p m WHO Amer, UI\lt.lJl 
WMT Coril .. ·Arch. K)(IL Datlct Tr 
WIIO Mer.-ID-I't\. 11 ..... 
K)(I':I. Winchell KltEI.. Newl, Otc\!-'''It p, .... 11I1lt , •• ,1 
WM1' Slot 'I'll.. . WM'I' 'l'nu, .. II1II 
WIIO AI\I, AlbulII WHO novillal 1&f.' 
KXIL J. "Idle.. 11." , ... 

~'~Oft;,.':·OIIUII\ WMT '\V\tP 
• p. ... WMT .... Oft 

WMT TR~~·I .. It W1\O n~.lv" ",. 
WHO Hr, 01 Ch. KIlIL 111\ QIf 

( 
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SUI Orientation Program Opens 'Tomorrow 
~ *** *** *** ....... *** .. *** 

New Students 
Meel al 8 a.m. 

, . Location of University of Iowa Campus Buildings 

• 1 

, Oltt Capitol 
Z Sch'-eff~r Hall 
) :Phya;c, 
4 .UnlVerslty Hall 
!S Macbride 11",11 

" 0e41'1 of WOf'Y\en''!> Office 
a Rcgi!ltr4r'" Office 
C Busine)s Office 

In Macbride 
6 Old Dent .. 1 BUilding 
7- Theater Anne" 

D ~tudent Health Office. 
E ()(merol l.i'o"''Y 
f Re-lcrve Pt";Odic4Is, Ooc.YlWlel'li!. 

libro'riu 
Registration to Open; 
University Offici.als 
To Issue Instructions 

o Zoology 
9 Journ .. li:lm 
10 Electric,,' EngiMering 
II Ea:.1. 11 ... 11 

G I'ol"fligrt L.n~' .. '~n lib...,r)' 
(For cMpert ment" I librc5rin 
~u thct "l"1endbooll. o~ tM 
lib...,. .. ies· 'In Generdl) 

Tile University of Iowa's orien
tation program for new students 
will get underway tomorrow 
morning at . 8 o'clocK when all 
students entering the university 
for the lirst time will meet in 
MacBride hall. 

Instructions fOr examinations 
and registration wiJI be issued by 
university of.t'lcials at that time. 
Registration materials for stud
ents in the colleges of liberal arts, 
commerce, education and the 
graduate college will be available 
in the office of the registrar fol-

12. MU:'lc 
13 E .~t lalol", 
14 Engir'leerir'lg 
I' Lairll,.)' Annex 
\6 "'C)m~I'\'~ Oymntlaium 
\7 Geolo~y 
10 10...," Memoriel Union 
19 De.r'lt;)try 
20 Chcmi~t.:y -Phdrmec),

Botdny 
2,1 L4"" . 
Zl Curr'lcl" Hall 
2.3 Experirnentel School) 

H Re~y~tratio ... 

lowing the meeting. I 
Because of the large num

ber anticipated, two successive 
identical meetings will be held. 
Examination rooms will be as
simed at these meeUnrs. 

Z"t Pre,ide"t', Residen 
Z~ DrClrtlclltie Art' . 
ZG Fine Arh 
27 Lew Common~ 
ZO Westld .... n 

StUdents who arrive after the 
auditorium is first fllle\f will 
be asked to walt for a few mJn
utes outside the south entrance 
of MacBride. The second meet
Ing will be held as soon as the 
first .. roup has leU the auditor
Ium. 

Registration materials will be 
iSSUed only to: (l) former stu
denls ill good standing; (2) new 
students who present official ad
mission statement, and (3) stu-· 
dents with a clearance slip fl'om 
tlw. university's examination serv
ice. 

Registration in the other coll
eges of the university, engineer
Ing, pharmacy, law, medicine, 
dentistry and nursing, will be 
obtainable in the offices of the 
respective deans later in the week. 

This information a.nd instruc
tions tor the completion of rer-
tstratlon for both freshmen and 
upperclassmen enrolled in a.Jl 

~9 C,",ildren', Hospl141 
~o ~ychop"thi(. ,",oapital 
~I Medic,,1 L4boNtories 
3, Univer,·,ty H0!IPit~ t 
;)3 Bot4rt'cAl Laborci10riea 
'''St4dium 
3~ field HOvt4 
36 Observatory 
31 OV{\dr4",Sle 
30 H'd I crC$t 

• 

39 HydrCluHc5 IAboNtory 
"to POwer Pltlnt ,..----:..;..-......... -) 

'11 Hotel Jefferson 
"1-2 InterurNn Depot 
"'t3 Bu~ Depot 

Rainbow to Install colleges, will be carried In Tues- Barrack Unllts cla.y'S issue of the Daily IowaD. 
All former high school band 

~a~~~~~ w:~l~~e~~si~u~~~~sMa~Si~ Stili U f' I I h d Helen Gower Sunday 
p.m. Monday. Tryouts for fresh- I n InlS e -----
men and sophomore women inter- Helen Gower, 19 Evans street, 
ested in jOining the University of I will be Installed as new worthy 
Iowa's Scottish Bighlanders will . advisor ot the Iowa City Order 
be held simultaneously in the Some of the 950 University of I of Rainbow tor Girls at a public 
fieldhouse. Iowa students assigned to bar- installation ceremony at 7:30 p.m. 

Play night, a part of the orienta- rack housing units this fall ar- Sunday at the Masonic temple. 
tion program, under the sponsor- rived }jere yesterday, but most of Other incoming otCicers inClude: 
ship of the Women's Recreation the temporary structures il?t~nded Marian Kirby, worthy associate 
association, will be held Monday to house them are still unfmlshed. advisor; Jayne Wiley, Charity; 
night from 7:30 to 9:30 at the wo- Dean C. Woody Thompson 01 Betty Kirby, Hope; Melanie Sni
men's gymnasium, the play Held the Office of Student Affairs ex- del', Faith; Ann Fenton, chap
and the River room of Iowa union. plained \hat unavoidable short- lain; Shirley Cress, drill leader; 

Tuesday night at 7:30 there will ages of construction rnat~rials had DOris Nunn, Love; Dorothy Means, 
be an assembly in Macbride audi- delayed completion of the metal- Religion; Joan Frohwein, Nature; 
torium to introduce President covered structures, which were Helen Bockenthien, Immortality; 
Virgil M. Hancher, the deans and scheduled to be ready for occu- Nancy W~itver, Fidelity; Mary 
other administrative officers. pancy today. Ladd, PatTlotism; Norma Tallman, 

Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. in Mac- New students arriving to begin Service. 
bride auditorium there will, be a registration tomorrow will be Susan Winter will be pianist; 
group singing. quartered in dormitories near the Virginia Williamson, choir leader; 

At 7;30 p.m. Thursday, an assem- barracks, in the fieldhouse, and· Gwendolyn Scales, confidential 
bly in Macbride auditorium will be in partially completed barracks, ·observer, and Joanne Carmean, 
held to introduce student leaders, Dean Thompson said. outside observer. 
and at 8 p.m. Friday, a variety All the stUdents involved were Mrs. A. W. Bennett serves as 
show will be sponsored in Mac- mailed notices last Tuesday, mother advisor for the grouP. 
bride aduitorium by Zeta Phi Eta. Thompson said that tbe univer-

The North Dakota State-Iowa slly's rush-order housing project 
(qotba/f rame will take place at lor this semester had fallen be
Z p.m. Saturday at the stadium. hind schedule. 
Football tickets for this rame 
will be distributed to studenta 
at the time rerlstratlon mater· 
lall are completed. 
At 7:30 p.m. Saturday an Open 

House will be held at Iowa Union 
Sunday morning Iowa City 

chUrches will welcome students 
to the serv ices. 

Orientation Meetlnn 
At 2:30 Sundny afternoon orien

tation meetings wl11 be held. 
Freshmen women wil1 meet in 
Macbride auditorium and go to 
Informal group meetings In houses 
and dormitories. Transfer women 
will meet In the Y.M.C.A. rooms 
at Iowa Union for a tea from 2:30 
to 3:30 p.m. 

Group meetings will be held 
Sunday evening at the Iowa CIty 
churches. 

University symphony and chorus 
tryouts will be scheduled the week 
of Sept. 16, in room 103 in the 
Music Studio building. 

Sorority Rush Week 
Now Thing of Past 

Rush week, that hectlc period 
in the sorority world which usu
ally opens 'tall activities at the 
University of Iowa, has become a 
thing at the past. 

In the 1946-.7 academic year, 
the dOz,!n ,irl' organizations will 
operate under a deferred rushing 
plan which will enable freshmen 
to become orientated before being 
eligible to Join a sorority. At the 
end of the first semester, the Ust 
of would-be pledles will be 
checked .for scholastic atandinl. 

If the freshman has a two.point 
avera,e, or C, for 12 semester 
hours of work during the first 
semester, Ihe is eUslble tor pledg-

Regular Members Fill 
12 Sorority Housel 
At Start of Seme.ter 

All of the 12 University of Iowa 
sorority houses and their annexes 
will be lilled with reeular mem
bers with the start of the fall 
semester Sept. 23, Helen Focht, 
assistant director of student af
fairs said yesterday. 

Despite the fact that the de
ferred pledging plan, which starts 
for the lirst time on the univer
sit" campus this tall, will keep 
freshmen women from living at 
IOrority houses until after the 
first semester, the houses report 
no vacant rooms. 

This is attributed to the In
crease In the quota of members 
aJlowed sororities as set up last 
spring. -------
Women of Moose Plan 
Initiation, Social Hour 
Tuesday for Meeting 

Decorate Rooms 
Advice to Newcomers 

At College 

By VIVIAN BROWN 
AP Newsteatuers Writer 

Susie and Janie are finding It 
isn't necessary to live in a bare 
little college room. A little imagin
ation in decorating will help fix 
it up lIS cosy as the "den" at home. 

Walls can be brightened with 
atlrcative little plants set in wall 
brackets. These can be purcbased 
in the ten cent store. Pictures can 
be tacked to wide, bright gros
grain ribbon which can be set 
along the wall. A gaily painted 
bUlletin board can be used to hold 
all sorts of silly souv·enirs, post
cards and gadgets. 

Travel agencies oiten are happy 
to SUpply colorful posters which 
can be tacked up on a :wall to lend 
a gay note to the gloomiest room. 

Straight-back chairs and drab 
desks can be painted in 'Early 
American or Pennsylvania Dutch 
designs. These lire usually done in 
bright blues, reds and yellow •• 

The tinies~ th inll In the room 
can be brightened with paint. 
Waste paper baskets can be made 
to look smart by pasting with 
magazine covers. This treatment 
also will make a super screen out 
of a three-way unpainted one. 

Il the room is not equipped 
with book shelves, these can be 
bought ready-made or made to 
order and then sandpapered and 
painted. Try doing the inside of 
the shelves in a contrastmg color 
for a gayer note. 

Other Orientation Eventa 
Orientation activities after the 

1aU term starts Include the fol
lowing events: 

Monday, Sept. 23, at 7:111 a.m. 
the traditional Inductlo.n ceremony 
will be held by thq university of
fiCials On the west approach o.f 
Old Cllpilot. 

Ing. . 
Under the deferred plan the 

girls wlll be judged on their own 
merits over a I8me_ter', period 
Bnd nol on first Impresaion and 
fleeting acquaintance. The pros
pective ~n\bers will alao have 
time to learn of the standards and 
,o~ll of the sorori tiel. 

Drapes and bedspreads caA be 
colorful and inexpensive. Recently 
a survey indicated that most stu
dents prl!terred matchlDg 'drap
eries and bedspreads. Campus 
vote. brou,ht out some favorites. 
A rhododendron and Juarez pat
tern inspired by colorful Califor
nia was unanimolll\J,y endorsed 
from coast to coast. Maypole and 
dogwood, 'a lay young floral pat
tern, were also top favorites. 

The Women of the Moose will Th~ patterns received the bulk 
meet at 7:45 p.m. at the Moose ot the preference for back-to~ 
hall tor a rel\1lar meeting. A aehool decorating. 
class will be initiated and Mar- Blue seems to be the favorite 
lIaret DeFrance, war relief chalr- with ro.se and green rUJl.ning see
man, wlU speak. A program and 

Informal coffee hoon for 
freshmen women wlll be heW 
Thu .... a' afternoon, Sept. 18, 
from 4:30 to 11:30 In flleul" 
hOllies. 

stadiulII. Thia II the tll'lt cooter
ence game of the .. aaon. 

social hour will follow the busl- ond and third. Gray, tan and tur-
neS8 meeting. quolse are lIainlng in popWarlty. 

Thursday evenin" at 8 o'clock, ~,Itna were voted on b,. ~ 
the membel'llhip committ~, with collellclt board includlDl: VlrJinia 
Geraldine Stimmel, chainnan, will Rolt, Southern Methodist Unlver
meet at the home of Mr,. otto slty School of Deeign, Dallas, 
Dolezal, 720 N. Dubuque street. Texas; Marllaret West, Simmons 

The Boclal service committee College, noston, Mus.; Clare 

Ca~PUSr Buildings 
Construction Work 
Nears Completion 

Construction and repair work on 
the campus and university build
ings, which Is designed to acco
modate the largest enro1iment of 
students in the history of the 
university, Is nearing completion 
thls week as new and returning 
students begin to filJ the campus. 

The work, done by the univer
sity physical plant under the di
rection of R. J. Phillips, superin
tendent of maintenance and op
eration, has been mainly addition 
of classroom space, repair work 
and redecorating. 

Clauroom .paee .... been ad
ded In Unlverait)· haU, &he law 
baUcltDr .... tile enaineering 
blllldloC, and laboratorie. are 
beinC ealarced in Uae ebemk&ry 
and deDial blllJdlnp. LolIII&e 
rooms anet a Ilbrar" are also 
beinl added to the denial bulld
Inc. 
Sidewalks on the campus pro~ 

per have been repaired and en
larged to decrease the jam in the 
between-classes rush. A new 
sidewalk has also been laid at 
Iowa UniOn. 

Palotin&', rec1eeoratloc and 
deanlnc In the maiD lou,e of 
low. Uan wu eomplete4 lw. 
week. In the dol'lllltol'J' I"mm. 
painUna' &Dd repair work wu 
done th ..... b tbe _r at 
Carrier,' the Qudnbcle, BUl· 
eresl, Law c._on. aad Baat
Ia ..... 

Remodelinll of The Daily Iowan 
newsroom and enlariling of the 
darkroom facilities are expected 
to be complete by the end of the 
week. 

A parkilll lot for faculty auto
mobiles on the Jefferson street 
side of East hall was completed 
yesterday . . ·The lot will hold 
about 15 cal'll and is expected to 
"relieve the parkinl situation some 
by letting more cars off the 
streets," accordinl to Phillips. 

The physical plant hal also been 
re-arranling rooms to make more 
office space at the VeteraJ\ll Ier~ 
Vice, 124 Iowa avenue. 

loue.·Building Permit 
The city eJ1Iineer yeaterday 

granted a buDdin. permit to 
Thom .. M. Bauer, 11 W. Court 
street. 

Bauer pi.... to build a garBle 
at an estimated ~st of $100. 

The student centers of Iowa 
City churches will hold receptions 
Friday evenlne, Sept. 27, for all 
.tudents. 

Saturday afternoon, Sept. 28, at 
:II o'clock the Iowa-Purdue fool
IIlll 'Ill\e will \jke plaee ill tbt 

Sunday, Sept. 29, there will be 
locial and religious meetin .. from 
4 to 7 p.m., tor studenta at the 
Iowa CI\y student centeno 

Sunday, Oct. 8, from 3 to 8 p.m. 
there will be an Orientation tea 
for new 'Women .tudenta at the 
hom. of President and Mr •• 
HIIld! .. ~ 

will meet Friday at 8 p.m. at the Brett, Smith CoUege, Northamp· ford, Bakler, La.; Patricia BaT
lowa-IWnoll Gal and Electric ton, MalS.; WlIey Smith, Univer- ker, U.CL.A., Loa Anleles, ·Callf.; 
comP8ll1. Mar,aret Cox will be sHy ' Of North Carolina, Chapel Vlrlinla Steltz, U.S.C., LoB An
chelrmaD of the mHtin, and co- HW, N. C.; WlUlam Hackett, Ohio lelea, CaW.; Martha Cloutier, 
worun Om. Solnar and UTI. State Unlyerl1tJ, Columbua, Ohio; Batta CoU .... lAwlItOD, MI .. aDd 
1* H~ 1Y.1!! be 1l0l*"'1 Mlf1.lou lIcCW. ~ ataD.- ~ ______ -:-_ 

Club Meetings 
Farm Bureau Women 

Plan Program 

Farm Bureau 
The county-wide Farm Bureau 

Women's Day program to be held 
Tuesduy at I :30 p.m. in the Com
munity building, wilJ feature a 
flower show. 

Mrs. Clay Harshbarger of North 
Liberty will speak on "Planning 
the Window Garden," and the 
Madison township Farm Bureau 
women will present a playlet en
titled "The Seven Ages of Wo
men." 

Everyone attendinc is asked to 
bring flowers in a vase for the 
flower displllY. A short business 

meeting will be held and town~ 
ships who have not selected their 
chairmen will be asked to do so 
at this meeting, 
Trl Dell AIIIJIUII 

The Trl Delt alliance will meet 
Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. at the chap
ter house. CQmmlttee members in 
char&e will be Mrs. H. J . Jones 
and Betty Irvie. Alumnae mem~ 
bers who Wish to attend and have 
not been contacted should call 
Mrs. Ralph Freyde at 5406. 

AU..... Club 
The regular 

of the Altru.a 
Wednesday at 
Jefferson. 

Craft. Oulld 

luncheon meeting 
club will be held 
12 noon at Hotel 

The Craft guild will hold Its 
first faU board meeting Wednes-

Iowa City'. Faabloa 8tore 

• • 
Towner's 

10 S. ClJDtoD It. 

A DaJt88 

WE AU 

You're atophJatlc:ated iemio" .. 

tb1a Junior Guta orJpul witla ~ jat-llrlllal 

10W'.p., halo Ill,.... dowa .... w 
I ICOOped out nedillae ••• ad • WI 

b.tebecl pepluna Wi •• wa, '" 
_,"IYH wicked. FIpn'" ~ 

,wlab blacIL "fOIl mpt.) 

$22.95 J 
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AT 
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700· to 'Enter 1 
Fraternity 
Rush Week 

One of the largest fraternity rush 
weeks ever wltn ed at the Un!
versltr., of Iown will bellin MondaJ 
morning with some 700 men, who 
have already signltied thelr In
terest, expected to participate. 

Governed by the Interfraternity 
council, the prollram wlll start 
at 9 o'clock. In place ot the uaw 
iJwilatLon or apolntment .,..tem, 
open hou e this year will be lo~ 
stituted so that all prOlpectlve 
pledg s will be given a chance 
to become acquainted in each 
hou e. 

Each frnternity will hold ,n 
open ho.U e each day between the 
hours of 9 a. m. and mldni,ht. At 
mJdnl,ht Thunday rush week wW 
officially close. 

Ru hln, rul s require that an 
rushees must rellister nt the Inter
fraternity booth which I, located 
In the memorial union. This deak 
wil be open dally between the 
hours of 9 a. m. and 8 p, m. ~ 
wiJI also serve as an Information 
center for the Tushees. 

No rush may be pled&ed prl~ 
or to September 30 unless he hal 
reglst red. After this date rusb
ing will be thrown open to all 
m n on campus. It II also announ~ 
ced that frat rnilies may wait un~ 
til everal day. after Thursday 
before issuing bids or announc
Ing pledge Jlsts. It Is further em
phasized thot no more than three 
dates with a rushee Is allowed each 
fraternity . 

Mr. G. E. Marshal, advisor on 
lrqternlty matters to the dean 01 
m n In th oUlce of student af
lairs, said laat week that the pled,e 
clas es will b ex tremly limited. 
He stated that several houses are 
nearty full with returning mem
bers, and the critical housln, shor
lag will furth r limit the number 
ot pledll . 

Fraternities which are active on 
the campus this fall are Alpha Tau 
Omega, Bela Theta PI, Delta Up
silon, Phi Delta Theta, Ph} Ep.U
on PI, Phi Gamma Delta, Phi 
Kappa Psi, Sigma Alpha Epsilon. 
Sigma Chi, Sigma Nu, SillIDa Phi 
Epsilon, Theta XI, DeJta Chi and 
Della Tau Delta. 

day at 12 noon In the Craft rooms. 
The worlt for the fall tenn will 
be outlined by the group leaders. 
Women of &he £oallu 
Lutheran Church 

The women of the church will 
meet In the Enilish Lutheran 
church parlors Wedwnesday at 
2:30 p.m. Hostesses will be Mrs. 
Merle Hendrix, chalnnan, Mrl. 
Chester Bell, Mrs. Georlle Koser, 
Mrs. W. F. Lelnbaugh, MI'II. J. A. 
Spencer, Mrs. Albert Spenner, 
Mrs. William Spenner, Mrs. A. T. 
Swenson, Mrs. Vernon Roofe, Mn. 
George Turecek, Mrs. WIlliam 
Kabela, Mrs. Ray Murray and 
Mrs. Ben Huffman. 

L __ TOWNfRS =-".1 ply's .Dress HeaqUlrten 
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Br.s.QcGI ~ives Birds 
Three Mils, Wins 5-0 

AMERICAN I, I!AGUE JfA,.IOJltAL LflAp'UB 
W L Pel. O.B. W L Pel. O.B. 

Boston .... . .... .. . .. . &7 46 .678 51. Louis ... , .. ...... 88 53 .624 
Detroit .............. 60 56 .!;80 It',. Boooklyn ..... , ....... 16 52 .623 
Ne w York ............ 60 G2 . ~3 16", Chicago ..... .. ....... U 63 .540 
Washington ....... ... 69 72 .489 2T Boslon ............... ~2 67 .518 
Cb lcago . ............. 66 76 .4U5 301', Clnchlllatl .. . ..... .. .. 110 77 .438 

By JACK HAN Cleveland .. ........ .. 04 76 . 4 ~ 1 ~2!1 l>hJJadeJph l. .. ....... 8.2 80 ,437 st. Louis ......... . .. GO 78 .435 34 !io PI\tsburgh ... .... .. . , 511 110 .420 
BROOKLYN, N. Y. '(AP)~Leo Durocher got away with one P hiladelphia ......... 48 94 .338 f6 \~ Jtew York ... .. ...... . 57 85 .401 

Saturday', lto. ulls •• , .... , '. "1111. 
of the most colossal gamble, in recent yeors yest erday when Wash ington 3, 51. Lou is 1 Boslon II, PIt\'l>ur.~ 3 
R a lpll Branca, an obscure bull pen tasSel', who hadn 't pitched a Ph f!.~. l oh l~ I. Chicago 0 Br.oklyn 5, St, LouIs 0 

,Delrolt 7, New Yor k 4 
complet e -arne all season, shut 'out the St. Louis Cardinals in the Today'. Pltche,s CI~lnnal l ., New York 0 

most important game of tbe season, 5·0, to reduce tltC Redbird! ' NEW YORK AT ST, LOUIS (2)-Mar fII"~delph •• , ChjCajlO 3 
T ••• ,', Pltebu. .£irst place margin over 13rooklyn to one halfJgame, or 0/1 0 skinny shal l (3·3) and Queen (1·1) VS. Galehou"l' CHIC~GO Af BROOKLYN (21 _ 

Pcrcel}tago point. (7- 11) and Fannin (4· 1) or Sanlord ( O..f)~ Sc~nllt' (10-10' .. Borowy (9.' VI. 
BOSTON AT CHICAGO ( 2)-H.rr~ Me ton (5-3) and Lomb.rdl (12-1) 

Befol'e the "rubbel'" game of the "series·of.the·yeur," Du· 10 8) d F I (246) RI (35) S ~OU'S AT lfflW TOllK (J) - Brall. 
- an err ss • vs, /lney - (lb-IOi ' and. Dlcli'soh ()25) VS. Koslo 

rocher had told reporters he was going to use Branca to pi tch to and ~mlth (8· 10) (13-141 -anll Volselle (8.\4) 
l ' tt d th I 'ft tIft V' L b d' ft Edcli D C ~ PHILADELPHIA AT CLEVELAND <:IIfCINNA,'r1 AT BOSTON (~)-Heu •• 

one II or all e n S 11 0 e 'I l e om 01' I, a er )' , (2)-Fowler (9. 16) and Marcltlldon (13- SIr (lI.r,1 .'~GUmbert lI"8) vs. Spahn 
01' the Cal'ds had cO)llmitted himself to a , urplus of left hunuetl )3) vs. Feller (24- 12) and Lclnon (3·5) (7.4) ".", We ht (It.8) 

WASHINGTON AT DETROIT-Ncw- Pl17SB11l!G AT PHIL4D LPHIA -hitters ill his batting order. . 0 1)1 (14· 11 1 vs. Trucks (14.9) Hofilt"lr'\Iq '(7.!1) va. Donnel (t.G) 
According to the pre-game .. -------------....:..:.::::......::~.:..:.....:.::.....:: :.=.=-:.:..:..~---~=.;::.::;,::. :.:;:, :::....:~.::.--=-.;;.;;.::;.:+..:-.:.:.. 

script Branca was to come'Up with II 
a "sore arm" after the first pitch We -Here We Go Again
and give way to the southpaw, but 
he got the llrst man out on the 
Ii rst throw, retired the second on 
another and had the Cards out on 
six tosses . 

JG>e~ Tami · Mix-It-U~. 
------------~----------------~--~-

That changed the DurochFr 
strategy plan and Branca was left 
lin to shut the door in the faces 
, .of the wounded birds. It was only 
the eij!hth time in 22 JIleeting8 
that the ;arooks had bIJaten St. 
Louis this season, but this victory, 
coming in their final meetirlg of 
the campaign, may have beell the 
pay-oft 

NEW YORK (JP)-rhe Yankee 
Stadium's leading hitter, Bomber 
Joe LOUis, goes to bat again Wed
nesday night, and although Bomb
er Joe never carries a Louisville 
Slugger up tllere to the plate with 
him, he is' expected to cave the 
roof In about as J.,Isual. 

Football IRounEJup baak,Walton ~Iub 
PJans Convention 

Leaving for New YOJ~ anQ a 
Sunday doubleheader ' wjth th~. 
Giants wbile the DodgerS pre
PQred to entertain Chicago in two 
games, 5t. Louis had only 13 tilts 
to play, eight of them on the road. 
oe the Brooks' 16 Temaining con
tests, 13 will be played in the 
friendly confines of Ebbetts field 
that was jammed with a sellout 
crowd of 32,!¥I0 f or the serie's fi
nale. 

In additiOn to allowin~ the 
hard-presSed but three scatter~d 
singles, Branca struck out nine 
men and aHowed only three to 
reach second base. 

Two Dodger rallies were sparked 
by Branca's lead off singles and 
he scored two of his team's runs. 
Cookie Lavagetto's third homer of 
the season In the second inning oU 
s tarter Harry Brecheen gave him 
an early 1-0 lead. Dixie Walker 
added insurance with a two-rl.ll) 
double in the third. 

The Box Score : 
81. Loul, AD It H Brooklyn A.D It II 
Schoen' t, 2b. 0 05tankr, 2b '0 1 
~, W'ket, of 4 0 I Re~e, ss 2 1 1 
Muslal, lb 4 .0 I Medwlck II 2 0 0 
5Iaug'er{ r l 4 0 0 Galal), If ,0 0 
K uro'sk , 3b 3 0 0 F. W'ket, rf 4 l I 
Sisler, If 3 0 0 FurJUo. cl 4 0 1 
Caraglola . e 2 0 I Lavag' to, b t l 1 
Marlon. as 2 0 0 Edwards, c 3 0 ) 
Brech een, p 1 0 0 Schult.. lb . 3 0 0 
xScssl 1 0 D l ~tevens, Ib ) 0 0 
Wllks, P 0 0 OIBranca , p 4 2 :z 
xxlo"e. 1 0 ~ SchmIdt. p 0 0 0 
Barrelt, p 0 0 0 

Totals 29 -0 a Totals 32 G -. 
xBatted for Brecheen In 5th 
xxBatted lor WlIk. In 8tb 

5t. 1,.9u l .................... 000 000 000-0 
Brooklyn .................. 012 010 01x-5 

Errora-Wllks. Marion, Runs baited In 
- Lav.getlo. F. Walker ~ . Ed)Vards. ")Vo 
b ase h1t-F. Walker. Home run- Leva
lIetlo. SaerJllce-Recse, Double .• play -
Edward s and Reese. Left on Dases-St. 
Louis 4; Brooklyn ' 7. Sa_ on balls
lI,eebeen 1, Bra!)c. 2, Schmidt 2. Strike· 
oUIt-Branca 9, Brecheen 2, Wilks 2, .If.r
"'tt 1. Hits-Brecheen 5 III " Innln",; 
:WUks 2 In 3; Sclnnldt I In 1r3; Barrelt 
o In 2·3. Losing pllcher- BFecheen. 

Tbtncs belDI' wha~ they are 
with the banhll YaDkees this 
seasob, it is probably just as 
well tor the old Bronx ballYard 
that Bomber Joe is ' around to 
show' the tql!!s What hlttml' Is 
these days. III ' hne, he turned 
the Uchts out for Billy Conll In 
elcht' reupd.$. This Wednesday, 
he has Taml Mauriello, a some
what rouid indlvlduat Who runs 
a ba; ID he Bronx (Ac1v.) and 
whOle chief &Stet Is bemJ' Joe's 
battery mate appears to lie In 
the act hdll have ni'le seasons I 
of )'ooth on the bomber-23 
yealil to 32-whleh Isn't much 
to co on, of coune, when you 
meet u, w1j.h OtIe Of Joe's Sun
day ~t&. 
This' will, be Louis' 23rd defense 

of the World Heavyweight cham
pIonship he j6lted from game old 
Jim Braddock back in 1936, and 
the second since he became sep
arated from Uncle Sam's army, 
just about a year ago tl)is time. 

So far as the nose-mash ing in
dustry is concerned, Joe was sup
PoliCP to be an old man when he 
turned in his soldier suit last 
October. Training for Conn, he 
looked it, too. But off the spritely 
style in which i1e has gOlle about 
his b~siness th,ese last couple of 
weeks at his Pompton Lakes, N. 
J., base, you got the Idea he was 
OIl)Y kidding befor e. 

Now, ht's 'not far frOJII belnl' 
as hot as he eVer was. And it 
Is probabiy Just as well for 
touch Tami and anY immediate 
future hopefuls that he's sport
inl' a lonl' wbite beard and has 
to be rolled Into the stadium 
r1~ In a wheel chair, as the 
tUb-thumpen try to' tell you. 
'The general opinioll for Wed-

nesday's taffy pull is that Joe 
will not keep Tami waiting long 
before he makes him h~r the 

Davis (up 
Team Wins ' 

Bronz. bil'dies. This cornj!r figures 
the serenade will cOlJle 'inside of 
three roundi. T))e bookmaking 
wise-guys, who are rarely famous 
for charily in posting pric"s, ma1l:e 
Loris a cinch at odds up to 1 to 

, 12, with various quotes that he'll 
, wirUI It up at assorted mO/TIents 

IIlqnj( the way. 
FOREST HILLS, N. Y. (If'J_T~ Is the ldnd of a younc 

. fe~w who eomes wlnctnl' lD, 
Uncle Sam's Davis Cup eoublea hlWtnl' wild wallops from var-
team of Ga1'dnar Mulloy anc1BiIly IeIU sections of the premises. 
Talbert defeated the Swedi~ pair JkcaUIIe of a deformed ricM 
yesterday, and put the U. S. forces btel, suffered whap he tell from 

th • window as a youncster, he 
in the challenge round lor e III unable to rewlld, and has 
huge internatiopal tennl, 'trophy onl, a forwar:d rear In ~Is 
for the 28th time! in ~5 years. 'work .. 

Lennart Bergelirl al'ld ,Torsten Joe ' has "nalyzed aU this- the 
Johansson, who each lost a slnpes torwatJi-lpoVlng and the fact tha~ 
match Friday, wel'J turped bac;'k Taml swfngs punches from the 
yesterday and their de!ellt ~ade' I 'aflPl'OXimate regions-of the .Bronx 
Sunday's two remaining stngles!;ln '~ne side and Brooklyn on the 
duels a meaningless formaJ.i~. A Qtper, thus leaving himself wide 
crowd of 2,500 watchea t,he QPen. As a result, the Bomber tells 
matches at Forest Hills 8tadh~m. you it can wind up any ,time aft~r 

Although the Swedes wete COIJl- the opening 'bell. Naturally, he 
pletely outclassed in their orte~ says Tami has • chance to Ilolt
sided singles losses to Jack Kra- ned with one of hi. high hard 
mer and Frank farker Fridar, ones. But he also says he does 
they came out swin,ing t~ay 'apd. not expect to lose. 
let it be known from: the o\ltdet I 

that they didn't plan to ,Ive ~e Purdue Grldcl.rs Pian 
Americans ' the series witpo~t ' I d 
struggle. ~ua Scrimmage 

~AFAYETTE, Ind. (~Purdue 
Six Killed in BombQY I l#liverslty's foot~ll ~andi?a.tes 

BOMBAY (JP)-t.t least six p'er- ~ll ~ind up a two-week t!'all1l11g 
60ns were killed and 31\ Injure(! In, .r:l1~ at Ross camp! IOUth of 
rew outbreaks of cQmniunat dis- ; ,.n-'I:,e, loday wth a~ Intra-squad 
order yesterday. Five of thein were! ~rJIl)~age. 
killed and 15 wound~ by 'gunm.ep ~e 'layers then will retl.\TD to 
who fired on pedestrians frdrp a ~h~ caml/us for the opening of the 
moving taxJcab and one peJ'llOns ·f.U Bem ... ter tomorrow. 
was killed and i2 ot'lers w~nded I . f'red 'fldklrcher of Cleveland, 
in stabbings, the dir tor of 'in for- Ohi!), fre"'man · quarterback can
malion announced. cn~ate, w. shlfteq to eqd ),ester-

8-25 Search faill 
GREENVILLE, S.C.(J1l') - Fitty 

army planes ranging jfC?m B-29 
~upcrIorts to small lIalSdn ships, 
cruised ovcr the mounlains o( 
western North Carolina and Ten
n ... ee y,..terday in an unsuccess
ful aearth for n R .. 20 llofllbftr rol~" 
,in, since Friday, 

diy u coa~he, soulbt to strength
en ~e s~rengtb at the wings. 

Minl1elOta Scri.mmages 
, MItmEAPOLIS (JP)-Heaa foot

bal coaell Bcrnle Bierman of Min
nesota put a couple of teams 01; 
thc gridiron ~e5terday-thc Golds 
Ind the Jteda - Ind when the 
Bcd~ ~~ tfl., GQlqi Wei''' 
OR ~iloh, e~d .t ~ ,6.7:'1 ,core. 

Vacanti Shines In 
Husker Scrimmage 

I 
hio State _ond At Des Moines 

LINCOLN (IP)-Sam Vacanti, 
recently released from the ma
rines, lived up to advance bUling 
yesterday In his scrlmmace debut 
with the University of Nebraska 
football squad. 

Vaca.ntl, performing on three of 
the four ver/iUy teaml! that Coae~ 
Bernie l\iasterson fielded, pltcbe4 
three touchdown passes an" 
played a. lirst-rat~ defensln 
game. 
.. .. /\ letterman at the UnJvend.ty 
of Iowa in 19<12, VacllJlU was &,0-

ing to re-enter ~he Hawkeye 
/!Chool upon his release from the 
marine corpS but ended UP at Ne
braska. 

• 
Cyclone First Team 
Runs Over Reserves 

Team Holds Fir$1 
~lrin,,~s 10 Tie 

COLUMBpS, O.((P)-A ca~ual 
visitor to Ohio State u~iveI'/iib' 

tootball practice yesterday would 
~ave had trouble telling, first t rom 
the ~.copd team during ~ 30.11)in
ute crimma~e that Imdt\f ~n a 7.7 
deadlock. 

The liCrimmage satisfied Cpaph 
faul BIxler that h, h"d "fQur 
good tackles and four good ~uardl>" 
bee 8 u 8 e the sec.ond~stringers 

"jammed it up" ev~ry tlme the 
va.-slty . tried the middle of the 
line. 

This "(as the flr,!l Saturday 
scrimmages in which no player 
was in) ured. Bixler cJCt)eCts a full 
squacl,tor Ile'lt week'jI entirely of
fensive drill which will end in a 
full-scale scrimmage Friday. 

A$Chenbrenner Scores AMES (A')-lowa State's firs t 
string gridders took to the air Three Tier.el at N.U. 
lanes yesterday to score four 
touchdowns over second and third 
string teams and win a full-length 
practice game 28-0. 

Coach Mike Michalske juggled 
his first stri ng around for nearly 
10 minutes before they scored for 
the first time under the general
ship or Ronnie Norman, who 
called a series of pass plays that 
left the second team baftJed, 

The first str ing line played an 
excellent defensive game, smoth
ering all attempts by the second 
and third teams to score, but their 
offe nsive play was weak and poor 
blocking forced the first stringers 
to rely on passes for their scores. 

Michalske expressed satigfac~ln 
with the game, and said he was 
particularly pleased with the pasS
Ing of Norman, Farni and Willar 
and with the receiving done by 
Rollinger, Weber, Howard and 
\yiltsie. 

p""thers Ti.p Duquelne 
PITTSBURGH (JP)-The Univer~ 

sity of Pittsburgh Panthers yes
terday defeated a Duquesne uni
versity eleven 27-7 in an informal 
practice ' football game at the Pitt 
stadium. 

Four Badger Gridmen 
Injured in Scrimmage 

EVANSTON, Ill. (A» - Frank 
Aschenbrenn,r of NIilwaukee, Wis., 
former Great Lakes football star, 
romp'ed for three touchdowns yes
terday as Northwestern's first 
team beat a squad of reserves, 33 
to 12. 
Aschenpr~nnerrllced 75 yards 

on a punt "etll-rll, .5 yardJ! on a 
quick opening play off ta~k1e and 
17 yards after nabbing a pass. 
Another 92 yard run was called 
back because of an oUside penalty. 

Qll-arterbllck Bob Ba.ilgot~ scored 
on a four-yar pl~y and tQSse.d a 
911sS to Kenny WI~t,glln for ~he var
sity'~ other ~ouc~own. Both are 
o'f Cl1icll4o. TQ.e re~eryes counted 
op pasSIf-l bi q\l8rteJ'bl\ck Pat 
~eefe ot Chlea_o. 

L~ip~ TOI • . I T~ree 
Touchdown Pa .... 

SOUl'H BEND, lhd, (JP)-Quar
terback: Johnn1 lAIjaek completed 
~I,h t passes in 111 attempts.--one 
'for I touehdown-.a. the Notre 
pame varsity outscored thl re
Berves ' ttvi touchdowns to thre~ 
yesterday. 
, Georl4 Ratterman of Cincinnati 

tossed two touchdown pasSeIl for 
the second team and Its third 
came on a heave by Prank Trlp
ada or BIOOfJIfletd, N.J . . 

Emil Sitko of. Foct Wayne, Ind., 
talU~ tWice for the varsity on 

MADISON, Wis, (JP)-Four ·runs of 22 and 20 ,lrdS, Inq Bob 
Badgers were injured yesterday .Llvlngstone 1)f Hammo!,d, Ind" 
as a result of a heavy scrimmage 'stored on a ~'-yard ' cllI!t. LuJack, 
in which the University of Wis- 'in IIddltioft to hit tou~dO\Vn pass, 
consin "Greens" defeated a fav~ 'a1so scored on'" P1\mI. ' from the 
ored "Red" s:leven, 41 to 14. six. ' 

End Gunnar Johnson and back/! 
Jim Regon and "Tex" Cox suffer-
ed knee injuries ond tackle Arm- ,illinois HQI ~'IV Dqy 
ond Hoehn incut'red a shoulder CHAMPAIGN, Ill. (.4')-Coach 
separation. Coach Harry Stuhl- J:tay EJlot , dlsJ1lls~ ~i)e 'I1ijnols 
drel'4r said they woUld be out for footollU sll"ad for; the week ~nd 
at least two weeks. y~erttay 8f~. ~ ~def woJ'ko~t on 

The Greens, paced by the aer- fil(na) dr1l1s.: . . 
ials ol freshman quar.terback Stan 'l'hree play~rs wl)o 'l1JjssCfl the 
Heath and the running yearling' practl<;"s -vvlth 
Gene Evans, overcame a 12-p Pr·vinus~ti. 
margin built up by the Reds on 
touchdowns by Ben Bendrick, who 
scored from the six yard line, and kofr--wlill 
quarterback George Fuchs, wh\> 
sprinted 23 yards. 

In the opening period Clarence 
Self look the ball over from th, 
13 on two plays and In the thlrO 
li~ath passed to halfback Lisle 
Blackbourn, Jr" who raced lip 
yar~ to score. 

DES MOl ES (JP)-To/TI Wallace, 
editor of the Lou l~vjJle Times apd 
presideqt of the Izaak Walton 
Leagu~ of America, will speak at 
the convention of the Iowa di vi
j;ion of the league here, Oct. 10, 
11 and 12. . 

Wallace will address the con
vention banquet Oct. 10. 

Ivar Hennings of South Bend, 
Ind., and p ilUI Clement of Minne
apolis, Minn ., presidents emeriti 
ot U1!~ national organization, also 
Wlll attend the convention. 

The Waltonians this year will 
bave competitive field events com~ 
bined with short business sessiOns 
for annual reports and election of 
officers instead of a series of 
speakers. 
. On the field program Oct. 11 
and 12 will be retrieving dog 
trials, outboard motorboat races, 
a duck calling contest, trapshoot
ing, archery, horseshoes, bait and 
fly casting, rifle and pistol shoot
ing and other events. 

Commit\.ee reports on anti-pol
lution ,' conservation legislation 
and other naticmal and stale con
servation matters will be present
ed at business meetings. 

Nea rly 50 Iowa Izaak Walton 
chapters will be represented and 
other sportsmen's groups will 
participate in the field events. 

McWilliams Registers 
At Mississippi , State 

STARKVILLE, Miss. (JP) -
Thomas "Shorty" McWilliams reg
istered a t Mississippi State coJlege 
yesterday and .wa tched the Ma
roon football team skip through a 
pre-season practice session before 
retUrning to his hOl)1e Il t Meri
dian "to get my clothes." 

McWilliams, star tri ple-threat 
tllilback who resigned r ecently 
(rom West Point to return to Ule 
schoQI where he made second
.s tring Ali-America in 1944, is 
ejigible ,for three more years of 
fQotb~1111l the Delta country, 

tends ~e"ll.y Will 
Retire This Year 

NEW YORK (JP) ~ St. Louis 
Cardinal pitcher Johnny Beazley 
said yesterday before the game 
with the Brooklyn Dodgers that he 
plans to retire from baseball at 
tl)4j end of this' season beca(tse he 
"feels weak and tired ," 

Beazley, whose etfectlveness on 
the mound this year after his re
turn from army service left much 
to b. desired, with a 7 win 5 de
(eat record, disclosed his retire
~n~ plan following a private con_ 

with Manager Eddie 
Dyer. 

rao FOOTIlAJ.L 
Buffalo ' 10, Ne"l' York 21 

P ITTSBURGH (IP) - Frank E. 
McKinney, president of the Pitts
burgh Pirates baseball club, yes
terday announced thot n, Roy 
Hamey, of Columbus, OhiO, presi-
dent of lhe American Association, 

I has been named gcneral manager 
of thc club undcr its new lour-

1 
man ownership. 

McKinney said :It U PI'CSS con
ference that election of other cl ub 
officers will take place in Decem-
ber in Los Angeles whet'e the win
ter- major-minor league meetings 
will be held. 

Selection of Los Angeles will 
give Bing Crosby, a co-owner 
along with McKJnney, Thomas 
Johnson of P ittsburgh and John 
Galbreadth of Columbus, Ohio, an 
opportunity to attend. 

The Pirate president said the 
question of who will be next 
year's manager has "not even been 
discussed," but that the list of ap
plicants "including F I' a n k i e 
Frisch (president club pil9t) is 
growing daily." 

"In lairness to all concerned," 
McKinney added, "we must come 
to a decis ion on managers beCol'e 
the world series." 

McKinney said Hamey's ap
pointment had the "informal ap
provll l" of the American Associa
tion board of directors, adding I)e 
expected df flc ial Ilpprovu l at the 
ncxt meeti ng or the IIssocialion's 
directorate. 

Hamey, 43, ha:s been in baseball 
21 years, starting with the St. 
Louis Cardianl fa rm chain. He 
later joined the Yankee farm 5Y8-

t«:m and was general manager ot 
the Kansas City Blues when he 
was elected American Association 
head a yeoI' ago. 

"I am hllPPY to have thjs op· 
portunity," Hamey sa id , "I know 
the aggressiveness of the new Pi
rate owners and I'm sure Pitts
burgh will ga in by their adminis· 
tration by getting the type of base· 
ball It is used to. I will do every. 
thing I can to assemble a con· 
tender." 

Hamey said he would remain in 
Columbus until after the little 
world series. 

McKinney said that Ray Ken· 
nedy, presiden t genera I mana~er, 
will become director of the farm 
system under the reorllanized 
setup, 

Quick Beaten on 37th Hole-

Bishop Wins National Amafe~r Golf (rown 
By GAYLE TALBOT 

S1;"RINGFIELD, N.J. (JP)-Stan
ley Eugene (Ted) Bishop, a lanky 
oil salesman of p edham, Mass" 
won the Natio a1 Amateur golt 
championship at Baltusrol yester
day when Smiley Quick, the Pub
lic Links king from Inglewood, 
Calif., missed a three-foot putt 
on the 37th green. 

While a callery esUmated a~ 
6,000 held Its coJlec~lve breath, 
Quick a native of Centralia, 
stroketl the! blnest putt of his 
lLfe, and saw It go inside the r im 
of the CUlt and come out and 
roll ~ rest inches away. It wa 
the end of about as gallant a 
fight as golf ever saw. 
Bishop won the hole and the 

championship with a birdie four, 
the third time in the course of 
yesterday's gruelling play-ofl that 
he had ~flot Baltusrol's 478-yard 
first hole in four, Just before 
Quick missed the putt that decided 
the title, Bishop had curled the 
winner in from four feet. 

It settled the first extra-hole ti
nal in the amateur championship 
since 1936, when Johnny Fischer 
of Cincinnati went to lhe 37th to 
vanquish Jock McLean of Scot
land. 

The new ebampiolh 33 years 
old and six feel three Inches 
hlrh, finished the morning round 
two-down to Quick, and then 
came back to catch him on the 
21 th hole in the afternoon and 
battle him to a dogfall through 
thc regulation 36. Each had a 
medal score of 146, only two ov
er par, for the two rounds. 
Quick, striving gamely to be

come the Iirst Public Links player 
in history to capture the amateur 
title, had his chance on tile 361h 
gr~en, wh~e he Jajd his third shot 
only 10 feet from the pin. A bir
die tour would have done the tric)<:, 
bu t the bulky little man saw his 
baJJ slide past. Then he went to 
the 37th and bitter d~feat . 

Yanks Defeat puffalo 
In Conference Debut 

NEW YORK (IP)The New York 
Yanke~s pl,l$lle4 two !ourtl).quar
ler touchdowns a<;ross to come 
from behind lind trounce the Buf
falo Bisons .21 to 10 In ¥ a/1}q!e 
stadium last night in a sloppily 
played football game as the AJl
American pro gridi ron confere nce 
made i ts local debut. 

P(limer Leads Tpurney 
NASHVILLE, Tenn. (JP)-Johnny 

Palmer, roung professional golfer 
of Badin, N. C., took the lead Il t 

MILEY QUICK (ril M) congratulate Ted Bishop who beal Quick I.D 
the flnalss of the a tlonal 4,mateur coU tourney yesterday. 

9 Champs Go Home 
For Needed Rest 

CHICAGO (A»-Manager Joe 
Cronin of the American league 
champion Boston Red Sox and 
e1ght players, including Ted WiL
llams, Dom DiMaggio lind Johnny 
Pesky, will leave for Boston a[ter 
their double-header with the 
Whilc Sox today "to rest up and 
get in shape for the world series." 

Cronin said Williams, DiMaggio, 
Pesky, Bobby Doerr, Hal Wagner, 
and pitchers Mel Deutsch, Dave 
Ferriss and Maurice Harris "are 
ali aLllng pr tired out and need 
some rest belore we finish the 

YOp'LL HOWL AT TijE OLD 
tiME CO~EDY CHARACTER 

/ 

Ben Blue * * * BtUy Gilbert 
Charlie Chan Laurel & nardy 
patsy Kelly ....... -.r.'!i'm 

( AP \virepholo) 

Moose N;n~ To Play 
Double Header 

The Iowa City Moose baseball 
team will play II doubl~ helld~r at 
City Park starting at 1 :30 p. m. to· 
day. The first game is against Riv· 
erside and the second will pit 
the Mooe against Sharon. 

LAST 
DAY! 

"SOMEWIIERB 

IN THE 
NIGHT" 

- Doors 
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WHO DOES IT BUSINESS OPPORTUNlTIES 
PIANO ' Tuning and Repairing. DENTIST retiring. Equipment for 

Dial 3214. sale. Also oUice space available. 

HOCK-EYE LOAN CO. 

Write Dr. J. W. Doran, 1416 20lh 
Street, Rock Island,. Illinois. 

buyS - sells qd waites MAN OR WOMAN 
All types of mercba~ To own and service route in 

Guns, pens, peuclls. Wa.l.ches, 

rlna's, typewriters, addin&' 

Req~h. Your Prolp'p,. 
R Sh~E; Maple arlor -set, 

dressing table, A-I condition. 
Dial ·~870. 

your local territory. New Ie 

peanut vending mac h in e s; 

routes established. A m a z i n g 

profits. $1795 cash required. 

Write to Roy G:Tweed, 320 2nd 

Street, Albert Lea, Minnesota. 

CLASSIFIBD 
ftATBCAlIp 

Piel14}91 :; J~" 

WANTED TO EXCaANGE 
( 

I (O1\. S~~ JI'uT coat. Gray Krim
mer excellent condition. Siz~ 

111Ui E. Washlna10n St. 

WANTED TO RENT 

l~-~8. ' $80. 604 Rona~ds. FOR CLOGGED drains or sew
'!'OR SALE~ e. Melody Conn sax- • ers call electric Roto-Rooter 
, ophone, excellent con d 1 t i o~, service. No mws and no diaaIng· 
plays with piano wlthout trans- Work guaranteed. Free estimate. 
poring; Dial 7292. Dian '1166. ------------

. WANTED TO RENT; Four veter-
WET BASEMENTS "Dry .. a an students desire rooms or apt. 

Complete Insurance Servlee Desert" with Armor Coat wa- Board H possible. DIal 4191. 
Auto Fire Bendt terproofing. Choice 01 colors. O. ____ _______ _ 

Hea{&h " Accident K. Appliance, 111 South Clinton. VETERAN, graduate stu den t, 
I\OQfIi AND BOARD for colored DELJVERY SERVICE, baggage, whose Army pay did not pro-

Q. w. aV:¥TON AQJ'!NCY 
or white student couple in ex- Pa.ul-Helen Rldlt. • Tel. 3223 Ught hauling. Strong's Repair vIde suUlcient means for him to 

WHERE TO GO 

THE Z MILE INN 

Eo lh Rome on Co. BIQ. 
63. Iowa Ave. 

Come sit ye down In fair re
pose, with food and drink, lood 
friendship grows. 

While care for your car proc
esses with "Pegasus" (fiying 
horsepower) and the breath 
o'Pan for your tires. Dlal 3365 
for A.A.A. Motor Club ServIces. 

SHOE REPAIR 

.PAQB-llVI 

TYPING - MIMEOGRAPHING 

NOTARY PUBLIC 
TYPING 

MIMEOGRAPHING 
MARY V. BURNS 

ClOl Iowa State Bldg. 

MAHER BIOS. TRA~Sf~ 

DIAL 
4433 

r. aDelat I'v1llhlre ....... 
AU A .... OW 

WABDROD BERVlCI 
Dial 2656 DW-9696-DW 

C. O. D. CLEANERS 
106 South Capitol 

C1eanlnq Pr •• l1nQ 
and Blockinq Hat.

Our Specialty 

Free Pickup and Delivery Service 

48 HOUR SERVICE 
-We pay 2c each for 4anq~ 

DIAL 
4433 

Our moven are aldlled and rellable 100 • • • 

W. CaD handle the job you have to do. 

Dial 2161 
CASH RATI 

1 or 2 d.,-e-
10c per lin. per da7 

I conaec:utiv. ~ 
Pfc per liD. per d&J 

e consecutive da7I
Ie per liD. ,.. da7 

change for wife htllping in the Shop. Dial 3545. inndulge in innated house buying, 

~ome. Telepft'tne 8289 beginning ;F-9;;;n;::;;s;:;4:;:;;E;:: =A;=V;ery~:::::ni:;:;c::::e::::;lar~~e ;:::==::;WZ;;::;;.;;BP;;:ADt;:;;;:::==:::; desires to Uve with wife and chllcl, Thompson 
Wednes~ay ~vening. · choice corner lot. Size 100x;125 Auto -..sr. BOale ..,1. while attending school. Do you 

EXCHANGE APARTMENT on·the comer of Oakl\lnd and Cen- lleeerd Players Aeriall have house, apartment to rent? 

ROGERS RITE-WAY 
Shoe Repairing 

YOUI' WOrD shoes ..... ... 
new by our workmanship. Or
tho.,ed1o Senke ••• ear lpee. 

1 month-

. . • leI' St. One block from Longfel-I WQODBUIlN SOUND Pbone nwnbers or addresses TraMf.r & Storage Co. 
WILL RENT 3-room unfu';nisbed low school. About six blOCkshfrom • :!~~:.. called in to 4191, Box C-20, DaUy DIAL 2161 laity. 

4c per lID. per diG' 
-Fi~ • wOldt to line
~umM-l_ 

apartment, p. rivate bl\cth and gll- City high school. Nice nelg bor- Dial 8'731 Iowan, Will be contacted same US E. CoU"·e 101 Sou ..... ,., ..... _ .... S--"" 
hood. See "Punch" Dunkel, 528 :. __________ .:.:======= ... ====~~~~~~~ ... ~ ......... ~~n~~..-~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!i rage for information leading to Iowa I\ve. for eftJ')'Wac ia IOtIIWl day. 

purchase of new or suitable late ~==========~ POP I Y I model used car. Dial 4791. FAMOUS RE1Y~OLDS "400'1 Pen ;:: 

CLASSIFIED DlSPLAY 
SOc col. IDcII 

Or tll.OO lief IDOIltil 

411 Want Ada Cuh ID AdvaDCe 
~ble .t Daf17 lo~ BuilD'" office dat17 untll ' . po .. 

Cabcellatlolll mlllt be eaDed ID 
before II p. In. 

Re.poulble t< r' ObI IDocII'NaI 
tuertIoD CID17. 

DIAL 4191 

regular price $12.50. 'For a lim-
~t1cno... ited time to students only price 

$10.5(). In the following colors, 
Attractive Soli~ jet black color. 
Black & Silver color cOmbination. 
Black & Gold color compination. 

GET A U. S. GOYERNMEl'{T 
JOB; Men-women. Start $145-

$250 month. Try next Iowa exam
inations. Sample coaching-list po
sitions FREE. Write today 73f-B, . 
~aily Iowan. 

. 
FOR SALE; Four-room all mod-

erl1 b\ll1galow located 703 So. 
Clinton St. O.p,A. Poses~ion. f'or 
IIl?pojntlllept pi~l \l6~5. De Reu 
Realty Company, Ex e Ius i v e 
Agents. 

Merchants & Manulact\lrers .... 
Sales Service 

Cedar Rapids, Iowa 

THE FIRETENOER 
AUTOMATIO 

STOKER 
lmpecUate DeUyel'1 

WAN'l'£D 1'0 BUYI 
Larew Co. 

. ~lum'lnC • Ru'lnC 
'Across Iroal cU, baD 

Dial IISII1 

FO~ SAl-E: P~ssession in 30 days, 
2 1'00111 house. Electricity and 

WANTED TO BUY: Used furni- running water. East Iowa City. 
tUre, stoves and refrigerators. Extra 19t. $2,000. The Welt 

Larew Co. Dial P6Sl. A\.lg~e~ncy:::..~D~ia~I~4~4~1~1~. __ ....:L __ ~=========== - , 
HELP W AlftED . 

SALES POSITION OPEN SomethIng. New,HgsBeel'l Added 
SixlY year old manufacturing Tllke a trip to the lakes, your favorite camping ground, 

bring your luggage to school. 
compan)" selling direct to farmers, Rent a trailer \Jy day, by the week or by the month. 
has an openin~ 10r one honest, Can be used for any purpose. 
hardworking representative in DESCRIPTIO1'/': Utility Trailer three-quarter ton, two 
your county. Sales experience val- wheel, 4]16 box. 
ua\)\~, but not necessary. We fur- F,QUIPMENT to ttach the trailer to the car furnished. 
nish everything and train you. Tarpaufin or rack provided it desired. Reasonable rates. 
Permanent. Big repeat business. 'Let us solve your housing problem before it is too late. 
Pay weekly. Must have car. Earn- Limited number of HOuse Trailers' available before school 
ings $50 to $100 per week. Several starts. 
hundred of our men are making I C' l '1 
this much ai'\d more. If interested, owa Ity ra. er Mart 
write immediately for fuU particu- 141 S. Rlvel1ilde Phone 6838 

'--------------------------------_\~--------------------~ lars to President, 306 So. 51st 
Street, Omaha, Nebraska. 

WANTED 
Full or Part.Time 

Waitresses 
Apply 

Don Kessler 

ROYAL CAFE 

MAID lor fraternity, 3 'lounges, 
hulls, don'!}. Cull 4186. 

WANTED; M~id tor fra~ernity 
house. Good pay plus noon melii. 

Write Box 0-25. Dally lo~a[l. ·· - - -' - -----_._-
STUDENT- HELP W Al'{TEDt Dial 

9088 or jl953. Hamburg Inn, 1111 
Iowa Ave. 

HELP WANTED: Waitresses, Bus 
Boys and Kitchen Help. Good 

Wages. Meals £'urnished. '\PR!Y in 

"0LO~" OWNERS! 
See u. T~ay-Don't D.layl 

Brinq in Your OLDkFor a Check·up & Okay 

We Do Qte W:ork·You Get The Service 
100:: OLDS I)flWVe. the ~Be.t & That'. Our ~OH 

. DUN~P'S Motor Sales 
219 s. Li':1n Oia12966 

Authqriz,d Oldlm~i.Ie Sales & Service 

AVAILABLE NOW-
F!RST TIME SINCE WAR 

FORD AMMONIUM SULPHATE . 
NITROGEN I RLANT FOOD 

Put on your lawn now. Wilt promote luxuriant growth next 
spring. El\c~\ent fertilizer for gardens. 

I . .50 lb. bQg $2.7.5 10 lb. bag 89c 
BURKETT-RHINEHA~T MOTOR CO. INC. 

Ford Garage 
1 East College S~reet Iowa City, Iowa 

person. Sipl\.ll's Cllfe, 11 S. l?u- !------------.----------------....: 
buque. 

STUDENT WIVIES' 
Help Wanted 

100 Women 

To Score T est I 

DulnC 8epte..,ber 

And October 

Easy and pleasan~ work; no 
trainIng or experience needed; 
hcfusewtvel lind students elig
Ible. Work PIIJ;t or full time. 
Do not apply unless you can 
work at least 20 houri per 
week (Of two weeki or more. 
CIlU 211 J -385 or apply in per
~O ll lit noolll W-314 KUdt Hull 
(Ullrd floor, weBt willa). Ap
ply immediately. 

STATE UNIVE~SITY OF IOWA 

HELP WANTED 
IMMEPIA TEL Y 

S'enographic, typist, IBM o~rator, clerical, nursemaid, food. . 
preparation, food . s~rvice, maid, laundry and printing are just 
Jl. few of the many positions now open. 

PERMAN~T EMPLOYMENT 
FOR MEN AND WOMEN 

Pleasllnt workjl1i conditions, Interesting work, good pay. 
Both part time anll full tin\e positions. 

APPLY AT ONCE 

"t The OffIce ~f lionac:adem1c: Penonnel 
l\oom 201 Old j>.Jl~ BuUdlDq 

State UDl,ytpltJ ,. ~owa 
I~ q~,)~ 

All Upiyerslt.t ¥Il!i Hospital positions are filled · tbrouab 
this offIce. -, 

lowe. City PIUfllblnl aDd 
Hea~~ 

Norge AppUanCli 
flumbing Hea~ln. 
114 S. Linn Phone 5870 

1'Jl:Iewrltelw are VaIudbJe 
keep them 

CLEAN cmd In REPAIR 
Frohwein Supply Co. 

• S. CliDton PhODe 1474 

STRONG'S 
Repair Shop 

Located under the new Rail
way Express Building, does all 
kinds of mechanical work. Spa- 1 
cializing in brake work, also , 
body and fender work. 

All Work Quaranteed 
Dlal 3545 

628 Ya South Dubuque St. 

WE FIX-IT SHOP 
Guns, Fishing 'tackle 

Home Appliances Etc. 
"Let Us Fix It-We Know How" 
111 % E. Washington Dial 4535 I 

WALLAGE-
(Continued from page 1) 

Association of Postmasters and the 
Florida dcpartment of American 
Veterans of World War II, Pepper 
said in an interview that; 

"Wallace's speech was a much
needed exploration." 

Asked to elaborate on the word 
"exploration," Pepper declared 
tha t the foreign policy of the 
United States was not simply a 
matter tor the state or the execu
tive departments. 

"The people have a right to 
discuss it, too," he asserted. 

"Wallace comes nearer the point 
of view of the people of this coun
try than the interpreters of our 
foreign policy," Pepper said. "In 
my opinion, the ppllcy now being 
followed by the state department 
doesn't represent the opil\ion of 
the people. \ 

"The people don't V(ant imper
ialism fDY more than they want 
isolationism." , 

Pepper said that 95 percent of 
the bitterness stirred up against 
the Russians was "pure propa
ganda by reactionaries and imper
ialists seeking to exploit other 
people. 

Gov. Thoml\s E. tl)ewey called 
Wallace's speech "tragedy enough," 
but addeq that Pretld,nt Tt'UI{l\IQ'. 
"announced approval was a catas
trophe which his statelQe~t yes
terday will not epair." 

"I honestly hope the damage 
can be quickly reJlaired," said the 
former presidential candidate just 
berol'e apeakl\1i at a l1OU~ica1 rally 
in Queens. Dewey Is candIdate for 
another term as governor. 
~ked If he considered Wallace's 

speech a "bid for the Communist 
vote," he replied; "Obviously." 

~Y Confe"esISIAYi.n 
~N .BEluI'ARDn((>, 'Calif. (A') 

-11ixteen-year-old Billy ~cJer 
son confessed yeste.rday, District 
Attorney Lloyd Hewitt of Sutler 
counly said, to slaying-with ~ 
help ot a I5-year-old neighbor
his fIIthel' and stepmotbcr as. they 
p~~i1rlld ~()r Qed' last S\ID.IIV 
night, stuffIng their 600ies tn the 
trunk of their ~nr, nnd dumpina 
them out miles from home. 

t-fEHRV - yOU'VE HUNG 
PICTURE "TOO LDW 

c...QL..- (' ..... ~-... 
... ... 
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• 6 or 8 ,W eeks---Porter J~rry L. Plum Highlande~s to March Again 

Famine Talk 
'Rumor/ Head 
Of OPA Says 

WASHINGTON (IP)-OPA Chief 
Paul Potter said yesterday that 
meat supplies should increase 
substantially with in "six or eight 
weeks." 

Talk about a "meat famine" is 
nothing but an "irresponsible 
rumor," he said in his weekly 
radio (ABC) talk. 

It's true, he added, that meat 
now is scarce but he said this is 
because producers rushed their 
livestock to market during the 
period when OPA controls were 
suspended. 

MEAT? NOPE-SHOTGUN SHELLS! 
Dies al Home 

Jerry L. Plum, 74, 728 Iowa 
avenue, died at his home yester
day at 12: 15 p.m., aUer an ill
ness of ,everal years. 

A graduate of the University 
college at law, Mr. Plum operated 
his own business, the Jere Manu
facturing company, until 1935 
when he reUred. 

He was horn January 1, 1872, 
in Iowa City and was married 
to Myrtle Baker of Muscatine in 
1899. Upon graduation from law 
school he became a newspaper
man and remained in that busi
ness for a number of years. 

He was a member of the Knights 
of Pythlas and past chancellor at 
the local lodge, and was past 
grand chancellor of the gran' 
Jodge of Knights of Pythias of 
Iowa. 

Surviving are his wife; three 
daughters, Mrs. Maude Thompson 
of Hopklnsvllle, Ky., Mrs. Martin 
Hotfer of Toledo, Ohio and Mrs. 
Elmer Littig of Mechanicsville ; a 
sister, Mrs. Nellie Rice of De-

THE LARGEST CROWD in Iowa City since the circus came to town formed yesterday afternoon on 
Washington stred as 25,000 rounds of shotcun amll)unUion went on sale at a local hardware com.pany. 
Police Officer Edwin J. Ruppert estimated hat more than 500 persons lined up an hOur and 50 min
utes before the doors opened. It took Just two hOUri and 50 minutes to sell out the entire stock at a 
limit ot one box oC 25 shells to aC\lStomer. For many It wal the IIrst time they had been able to tlnd shot
cun shells since before the war. store officlall allowed onl, 20 customers In the store at a thue to handle 
the overflow bUSiness, whIch was especially heavy because of the 8qulrrel 8ealon openlne today. troit, Mich.; a brother, George 

.... ' Plum of Nevada, ]a., and three 
grandchlldren. 

~--~~~~~~--

"We're paying now for the ab
normal glut of meat we had in 
July and August," he said. "That 
was the time when the sky was 
the limi t as far as prices 'were con-
cerned." . 

But in six or eight weeks he 
said the supplies should Increase 
again and be "fa irly good." 

Housewives would buy about 
160 pounds of meat per person per 
year at present prices but supplies 
are limited to around 140 pounds, 
he estimated. This is 14 pounds 
more than pre-war consumption, 
he said. 

'Religio(l, Education' 
Announced as Theme 
For Morning Chapel 

"Religion and Education" will 
be the theme for this week of 
Morning Chapel, which can be 
heaard every weekday morning 
a t 8 3.m. over WSUI. 

Lt. Cmdr. R.K. Smith 
Receives Bronze Star 
·For Saving Survivors 

Effie Jensen Seeks 
Temporary Support 
Pending Case Action 

Effie Jensen yesterday applied 
to the district court :for temporary 
support and attorney's fees to be 
awarded pending legal action on 
a divorce suit filed against her by 
Martin Jensen. 

Funeral services will be held 
at 2 p.m. Monday in the Oathout 
funeral chapel. The Rev. O. Don
avan G. Hart, pastor of the First 
Christian church of which Plum 
was a member, will officiate. 

THE UNIVERSITY OF lOW A'S Scottish Hlehlanders, part 6t whom arc picture!l while on a reeelli 
exhibition lour, .wlll beeln orl'anlzatlon Monday whe he tlrst of two tryouts for freshmen and new 
stUdents will be held In the fleldhouse at 7 p.m. Minimum hehrhth for the organization, which be. 
fore the war was composed of all men, IS feet·f Inches. The all ' l'lrl organlozation plays and marches for. 
home cames and may make one trip this season. Barplpes, drums and uniforms are furnished by tile 
university. Pipe major of the Hlehlaoders Is William L. Adamson. 

Porter promised to get "tough" 
with black market chiselers and 
said 2,500 investigators will keep 
their eyes on the meat situation. 

• • • 
By TBE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

A severe meat shortage ex
tended from coast to coast yester
day and even the most optimistic 
predictions placed substantial re
liet still several weeks away. 

OPA Chief Paul Porter, promis
ing that meat price ceilings would 
be retained. predicted supplies 
would be "fairly good after we 
get over the hump." 

In conforma nce with the tradi 
tion that University otfi cials speak 
during registra tion week, the fol
lowing program is scheduled : 

Monday, Registrar Paul Slom
mers; Tuesday, Dean Allin Dakin, 
administrative assistant to Pres
ident Virgil Hancher; Wednesday, 
Dean Carlisle J acobson of the 
graduate college; Thursday, Prof. 
Gera ld Else, head of the classical 
languages departmen t; F riday, 
Prof. Earl E. Harper, director of 
the school of fine arts and Iowa 
Union, and Saturday, Prof. Wil
liam Coder, director of the veter
ans service officer. 

AU of the sfjeake rs will talk on 
the theme for the week. 

Lt. Cmdr. Richard K. Smith, 
USNR, of Iowa City, has been 
awarded the Bronze Star medal 
for his part in action against Jap
anese forces in Muschu straits on 
the night of July 8, 1944, accord
ing to word received here yes
terday. 

Smith, who was commander of 
a motor torpedo boat, led his pa
trol through a channel three miles 
wide' in the face of enemy gun
fire to pick up 12 survivors whose 
boat had been sunk by Japanese 
shore batteries. 

The award was made by act
ing Secretary of the Navy John 
L. Sullivan for the president. 

Smith is the husband of Mrs . 
P rudence Smith, of 714 East Bur
lington street. 

She asks $25 a week from Jen
sen for support and a judgment 
of $150 to cover costs of attor
ney's fees. 

Judge H. D. Evans yesterday 
set hearing on the application for 
10 a.m. Sept. 21, and Instructed 
that Jensen's attorney be noti
fied of the action. 

Kenneth Dunlop is attorney for 
Jensen. 

IOOF Auxiliary Installs 
Mrs. S.A. Fi.tzgarrald 

Burial will be in Oakland ceme
tery. 

Picnic tOI Be Held 
Today by Unitarians 

A picnic for the congregation 
of the Unitarian church will be 
held at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
James A. Meade, 212 Myrtle ave
nue, at 12:30 p. m. today, it was 
announced yesterday by the Rev. 
Evans A. Worthley, pastor of the 
church. 

The Rev. Mr. Worthley also an
nounced that regular church ser
vices wlll be resumed at the 

At the annual meeting held Frt- church at 10:45 a.m. on Sunday, 
day in Independence, Mrs. S. A. Sept. 22. 
Fitzgarrald of Iowa City was in- Coffee and ice cream will be 
stalled grand seniol warden of provided at the picniC but those 
the Grand Encampment auxiliary attending wlll be asked to bri ng 

Gold Star Member 
Month to Be Observed 
By Legion Auxili.ary 

The American Legion auxiliary 
will meet tomorrow night in the 
legion rooms to observe Gold Star 
Members month. An evening des
sert will be served at 7: 15 p. m., 
with the Gold Star members of 
Johnson county as special guests. 

A program under the direction 
of Gold Star chairman. Mrs. I r
ving Schaeffer will consist of a 
group at poems presented by Mrs. 
R. L. Vallantyne, a vocal solo by 
Dorothy Cole, an accord ian solo 
by Donna Lee Weibel and a dance 
by Norma Thornton. 

All members of the auxiliary are 
urged to be present, as a business 
meeting will follow the program. 

Ralph Helstein, president of the 
big CIO-U n i t e d Packinghouse 
Workers of America union, pre
dicted that meat output would re
main low for "several weeks 
ahead" and added that "the r e
moval of price control at this time 
cannot change the situation." 

E D Y d P of the Independent Order of Odd their own sandwiches and cov- F II ff R' BI ff 
Firemen Answer Call, . " "er ays Fellows. ered dishes. a sO lver u 
Have Blaze Delivered Iowa City delegates from Good Students and others who are MARQUETTE, l a. (IP)-Shirley 

Both Porter and Helstein blamed 
the meat shortage on the abnorm
a1ly heavy rush of livestock to 
market when price controls were 
off In July and August. 

Fl'ne fo·r Speed,'ng Samaritan Encampment" No. 5 unable to supply their own lun- Dickey, 10, suffered serious head 
In Busy Few Minutes were Mrs. Fitzgarrald, Mrs. W. ches are invited to attend as and back injuries when she fell 

• • V. Orr, Mrs. Harold Westcott, guests, the Rev. Mr. Worthley 45 feet at! a Mississippi river bluff 
Iowa City firemen, who "haven't \ \ . Mrs. Lee Douglas and Mrs. Clay- said. while playing yesterday. 

turned a wheel" for many days, Elwood DO' Yoder:iWellman
t
, W83 ton Singleton. Seventy-five persons conducted 

were exceptionally busy for a few fined $27.5 in pol ce cour yes- The next annual meeting will It is believed ' that polWmyelitis a search for the girl lind found 
minutes yesterday afternoon. terday for speeding. be held in Mason City, it was was first described by a London her 45 feet from the top, lodged 

When receipts begin to pick up, 
Porter added in his weekly radio 
discussion of food and price mat
ters, "the much-pUblicized 'meat 
:famine' will be disclosed for the 
irresponsible r umor that it is." 

About 4:30 p. m" they received Over time parking fines 'Of $1 announced. physician in 1784. against a tree, unconscious. 
a~ll ~ntin~i~ah~e~~h eKhwue~~"der~y~W. ~ =~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Helstein blamed the current 
shortage on what he termed a 
"buying strike" by packers before 
the expiration of OPA controls 
and the price control holiday. 

A spokesman for ihe American 
Meat institute, an organization 
:for promotion of the meat indus
try supported by packers, de
clared Helstein wa s " talking 
through his hat" and added: . 

"Statements like these, based 
upon no facts but founded on 
imagination and innuendo - are 
unfortunate in these times, which 
are tough for everybody in the 
meat business as well as for peo
ple who want meat." 

Although livestock receipts at 
Chicago last week were 50 per
cent above the record lows of the 
preceding week, they were only a 
:fraction of normal. The same situ
ation prevailed at other principal 
markets . . 

fire in the eighth block on N. Fair- H.olland, Mrs. S. Yetter, . O. S. 
child street. No damage was re- Morse, the Burkett-Rhinehardt 
por ted, but it took a long time to motor company and James Doyle 
spread the burning brUSh pile and of Oxford . . 
put out the embers, firemen said. Police Chief Ollie White said 

While they were gone, the two the Iowa City police department 
remaining fire men were called to has started a drive to collect all 
the door Qf the firehouse, where a unpaid parking fines which have 
Strub-Wareham repair truck sat collected on the docket since JunE:. 
smolting from a short in electrical He said that all fines on unpaid 
wiring. ' tickets must be paid by Saturday, 

Charles DeLung, 709 E. Daven- Sept. 21, or warrants will be ~s
port street, said he was driving sued for the arrest of the parking 
the truck to his home when he violators. 
smelled smoke. Some back fines were paid yes-

Firemen disconnected the bat- terday. Among them were: 
tery wire and put out the fire . Swailes Re:frigeration service, $4 
There was only slight damage to for four tickets; Strub-Wareham, 
the truck. Inc., $4 for four tickets; John 

Jehovah's Wutnesses 
Plan Return to Lacona, 
Indianola Sheriff Says 

INDIANOLA (lPj-Sheriff Lewis 
J ohnson said yesterday he had 
been told that m~mbers of Jeho
va h'~ Witnesses planned to at-
tempt to hold a meeting in Lacona 
today. 

Cornwall, $5 for five tickets; D. 
C. Nolan, $10 for 10 tickets; Leo 
Carlton, $7 for seven tickets • .and 
Fidelity Finance, $2 for two 
tickets. 

A $6.50 fine for a crarge ot un
lawful rilling, lodged against El
wain R. Shain, 632 Brown street, 
was suspended by the police 
judge. 

Jaycees Accept A similar scheduled meeting 
last Sunday resulted in an alter-

Pharmacists Elect 
Zopf Section Head Softball Challenge cation in which several persons 

".~------~--'---.' suffered minor injuries. Seven 
Following a challenge issued by Lacona reSidents, charged by 

the sjlnior chamber of commerce members of the religious group 
last Friday, the junior chaPlber an- with assault and battery as a re
nounced that they would meet the suit of the altercation were found 
challengers in a softball game on innocent by a justice court jury 
Monday, Sept. 30, at the national here this week. 
guard armory. Sheri:ff Johnson said concerning 

Coveted trophy for the winners the repor t of today's gathering 
wlll be "Ye Olde Garboon", a that "the law will be enforced." 
brightly decorated spitoon highly 
prized by the Jaycees for the last 
year, following their victory in 
the annual ball game in 1945. 

In conjunction with the 10urth 
annual sPQrts event will be a stag 
picnic. It is hoped that activities 
will get under way by 3:30 p.m. on 
the scheduled day, but a joint 
committee of the two chambers 
will meet soon to work out exact 
details. • 

Fraternity Members 
:Report Theft of $24 

Iowa City pollee said yesterday 
that they are seeking an unknown 
person or persons who were re
ported to have stolen ,24 from the 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon fraternity 
house at 303 N. Riverside drive. 

According to fraternity mem
bers who reported the theft, some
one went through their rooms 
atter 2:30 a. m. yesterday and took 
money belonging to two persons. 

John Madden lost $15 and Rich
ard Boylan lost ,9, they said. 

Colorado's state flower I. 
~lD •• 

Gold Rush In California 
CRESCENT CITY, Calif. (IP) -

As fortune seekers moved into 
this northwest corner ' of Cali
forni a in quets of gold, old-time 
prospectors began scoffing yester
day at r eports that a remarkably 
rich vein had been discovered 
north of here. They demal)ded 
proof of the s upposedly high con
tent of the Smith river samples. 

Dr. Louis C. Zopf, professor of 
pharmacy at the 'University of 
Iowa, was elected chairman of 
the scientific section of the Ameri
can Pharmaceutical association at 
its national meeting held in Pitts
burgh. 

The function of the scientific 
section is to stimulate investi,a
tions and to disseminate Informa
tion pertaining to orillinal re
search in pharmacy and related 
heal~h sciences. 

The research worker orally pre
sents his .findlngs before the sci
entific section at the association's 
annual mJeting,' T~se reports 
are usually published later In the 
scientific edition of the ' Journal 
of the American Pharmaceutical 
association. 

Food ,·a,t ' Its ,Best 
And so convenient for you residents of the 

Quadrangle, South Quad, ' Quad Cottages and 

nearby houses. 

Complete meal. and tasty snacks are served 

daily at the Quadrangle, according to the fol

lowing schedule: 

.(afeieria 
WEEKDAYS . SUNDAYS 

Breakfast 

Lunch 

Dinner 

• 

6:30 to 8:30 

11:00 to 1 :30 

5:00 to 7:00 

Breakfast 

Dinner 

Supper 

Open dally from 8 a.m. to 10:30 p.m. 

7:30 to 9:30 

11:00 to 2:00 

5:00 to 7:00 

Serving sandwiches, ice cream, sundaes, sodas, 

malts, and soft drinks, 

Also a complete line of "es .. ntial."-cigarettes, 

razor blades, ,having c:team, toothpaste, mag

azln •• , ltatlonery and oth.r supplies. 

Separate Maintenance 
Sought by Defendant 

Governor Blue Names 
Dr. Wilbur R. Miller 
To Advisory Committee 

Anna S. DeGeus, defendant in 
a divorce suit filed by A. J. De
Geus, peti tioned the district court 
yesterday to a ward her a decree 
at separate maintennnce. 

Mrs. DeGeus asks custody of 
two minor childreR and a Judg
ment of $100 a month alimony and 
support. 

Dr. Wilbur R. Miller, director 
of the stale psychopathic hospital, 
in Iowa City was named to a 10· 
member state mental advisory and 
coordinating committee by Go~. 

Robert D. Blue yesterday at a coo
ference of state officials aD the 
question. 

The couple was marrl d in Os
kaloosa in June, 1938, and sep
arated in April, 1945. 

Attorney for Mrs. DeGeus is 
A. O. LeU. Arnold H. Myra, Col
fa x, la. attorney, represents Mr. 
DeGeus. 

The function 01 the commiltee 
~s to make an xtensive surve~ 
and report on what steps Iowa 
should take to get the fullest 
advantage from the new national 
mental health act, according to 
an ASSOCiated Press dispatch . . 

Standard Oil announces 

A, great new motor ~il 

Permalube Removes the IDi 
Improves the •• 1 

Gives you premium-plus lubrication 
Here'ethe la te8t idea in motor oila ... remove the "goo." 
Get rid of engine depoeita of 8OOt, varnish, arbon, and 
liudge ... and you definitely improve the go! There" 
nothing t o aWle power, Btick rinp, or put III d mper on 
free valve action. You II t a 8weeter-running engine ...• 
better· lubricated, longer-luting one, too. 

PennaJube, Standa.rd'. grost new motor oil, givPI yoU 
thie premium-plus lubrication. It does mol' than thor
oughly lubricat '" it cleana your ngin and keep. 
it cIe.n. 

For Pennalube coniainll a patented ingredi nt tha.t 
not only cleana up deposita air ady present, but aI80 
prevent' new on08 frOID forming. 

So, remove th " 1100." improve th got Change to 
Permalube, Standard's fin· 
est motor oil, 35c a quart. 

"I _r 1ft III .1,11 Nt " IIIrtrl~ 

"8H111 n.t ..... "" .. I."·' ... 
tlkI'l NI till ,.,,'1" 

'Who you w'" your hand.. the b.ain 
loti« .. II dirty. B\J~ yo"," hand. tet 
...... J 81m. lil l Y whell ,)Iou .... Petm •• 
lube Motor 0 11. '!'he 0.1 ..,tAI dirty. nut 
the ,.,.,.. ptAI d ... . 'l'be dirt III cA,.,.*, 
0.' o( tbe '''alne .. tw.n you dl'll,' 0" L 
tI •• olI. 

, 

Change ta Pennalube for premium"plus lubrication : 

VIRGIL'S 

STANDARD 8ERVI E 

Phone 909' 

BANE'S 
STANDARD 8ERVIC~ 

Corner OIlbert 

B100millltOIl - .... 

COFFEY'S 

!lTANDARD SERVICE 

102 E. Burlln, ton 01.1 .... 

NTANDAkD KlltVICI 

no N. PubuQue 

, . 

c . . 

T 




